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New business manager named 

to aid in A C accreditation bid 
PASADENA - As part of efforts 

to implement recommendations of 
the Western Association of Schools 
and Colleges (W ASC) that should 
draw Ambassador College closer to 
full regional accreditation, Gamer 
Ted Annstrong has named Dr. Jame" 
Stark business manager for the 
school . 

Dr. Slark, who has been chair
man of Ambassado r's Business 
& Economics Department, the 
college's largest academic depart
ment, replaces Ray Wright. who was 
business manager of Ambassador as 

All-Africa 

well as the Worldwide Church of 
God and the Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation. Mr. 
Wright will continue in his POStS with 
the Church and !he AICF. 

Mr. Armstrong, in a June 29 
memo to the Ambassador faculty and 
staff. said: " Pursuant to the specific 
recommendations oflhe Western As
sociat ion of Schools and Colleges' 
fmal report, I am taking this step in 
order to effect even further separa
tion of lhe College accounting proce
dures from those of the Worldwide 
Church of God. 

conference 

held in Johannesburg 
JOHANNESBURG, South Al Ilea 

- A three -day conference for mini s
ters invo lved in the Work in Africa 
was conducted by International Divi
sion director Leslie L. McCullough 
hereJuly4t06("Grapevine ," June 
20) 

i'o .r. McCullough returned here 
from Rhodesia and lefdor the United 
States July 12 via London. 

While in London Mr. McCullough 
learned of th~ death of his mother. 
Maude MeCullough. 87, of Hills· 
boro, Ore:. From London he flew to 
Po rtland for her funeral. 

Confere""".!Y!"!"!'2. 
David Silco~. W1fo. wot1c:rfor Mr. 
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'" hus. in practica l day·lo·day 
fact, we wi ll see asmoothly function
ing separate Ambassador College 
Accou nting Department. thus com
plying fully with ooeofthe important 
recommendations Qf the Assoc ia
lion ." 

'S...,dard college practice' 

The Western Association had rec
ommended to Ambassador separa
tion of the Church and college. In a 
report it said: "Without abridging the 
present supportive relationship be
tween Ambassador College and lhe 
Worldwide Church of God, a com
plete separation of Church and Col
lege must be established and mai n
tained. This wou ld also make possi
ble financial reporting more in line 
with standard co llege practice . " 

In naming Dr. Stark. Mr. Ann· 
strong complimented Mr. Wright on 
his' ' outstanding job .•• 

"~lr. Wright did a very effective 
job and with Dr. Stark'sappointment 
will now be able to function even 
more effectively by concentrating his 
full attentions to business matters of 
the Church as well as the AICF," 
Mr. AnnslJ'Ong said. 

Witb eoUoge six years 

Dr. Stark has been associated with 
Ar.1b as:!'adol· ColiCg~-i.~";;'C~.;n!outrant 
and administrator (or SIX years. Most 

DR, JAMES STARK 

recently he was chainnan of the Busi
ness & Economics De partment. 
which he started . 

Dr. Stark is already functioning in 
the new responsibility and. he says, 
has been spending a 101 of time with 
Mr. Wright. ' 

" This is a great o rganization, and . 
we have a 10l of good people." Mr. 
Stark said . "I didn' t seek this job, 
but I Iry to do ·whatever I can to be of 
service to theorganizarion. Thejob is 
going to be a real challenge ... 

Dr. Stark said he is optimistic 
about the future and is already in
volved in the physical separation of 
the college business area from that of 
the Church . He said that things are 
·" movmgrapidly. andwltnlllaye,lt 
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Pasadena 

added as 
Feast site 

BIG SANDY - Pasadena has 
been added as a s ite for the 1977 
Feast of Tabernacles . 

Any member who wants to trans
fer mere should wri te the Festival 
Office here immediately , even if he 
has a lready made ap pl ication to 
another site. according to Festival di
rector Sherwin McMichael, who an
nounced the dec ision July 15 . Mr. 
McMichael said the decision to add 
the s ite had been made byGarnerTed 
Annstrong July 7 and that his' pri4 

mary reason for doing SO was to ac, 
commodate Ambassador College 
stude nt s. whose ranks have been 
swolle.n by rhe merger of the campus 
here w ith the parent campus in 
Pasadena. 

(Pasadena served as a Feast site in 
1976. with 4,000 people in auen· 
dance. but plans had been not to use it 
as such th is' year.) 

" Many of our students have very 
limited incomes ," Mr. McMichael 
said . . 'They just can't afford to go to 
Tucson (Ariz. ) o r Squaw Valley 
[Calif .. the two nearest sites )." 

Mr. McMichael added that the de
cision w ill a lso benefit people who 
would like lo . couple a. tour of the 
Work's headQUaners wirh a Fes,ival 

, III . I e .. ,itt-be"mom for 
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Virtually aU the ministers serving 
Africa ane nded (about 45 minis
ten; and wives). including ' Haroid 
Jackson, director of the black 
African Work: Da~id Silco;lt and 
Torin Archer , two members of Mr. 
Jackson's staff: Abner Washington, 
a minister stationed in Ghana: Mrs. 
Washin,gton: and Owen Willi s, a 
minister who will soon be stationed 
in Kenya. 

NortheastNo.1 by 1. in YOU meet 
David Hulme of the Work 'softice 

here sa id two sessions of about two 
hours each were held in the Durban 
Confere nce Room of the Carlton 
Hote l. and the mini ster's wives at
tended a ll of the meetings. The eve
ning before the start of the confer
ence Robert Fahey. regional director 
of the Work in Africa, had aharbccue 
at his home for those anend ing the 
conference. 

Mr. Hulme ~aid Mr. Faht:y <l lso 
had a dinner July 5 for the McCul · 
loughs. Mr. Jackson. the Washing· 
tons and two black Il!aders in South 
Africa. The same evening Andre .... an 
Belkum. director of church adminis· 
tration here. had a barbecue at his 
home for the remainder of the minis· 
ters and their wivc~. 

Combined services 

Mr. van Belkum said Mr. McCul 
loui1h. who arrived in South Africu 
Jun~ 30 fmm Engl:.mll. !oopokc 10 a 
c\)mbincd group here the Sat"lhalh of 
Jul y 2 wmpo~d \If the Johannes · 
burl!. Preloria :.mll Ea~t Rand cnn· 
~re~ali(ln s in lu.llli linn 10 members 
f1'O~11 ou tl y ing a rC:l~. ~0 11lC whn 
mwded :!50 mile~ h l .mend . He s~lid 
Mr. McClI llt)ugh "g.lve .. 10 in~pirin g. 
~e ml()n (10 Lh~ hopc we I.·an ha ve in 
thc re~urr":I.·lInll" hI Ih..: 610 who ;It 
tenlleu . 

/\'l r . MI.·ClIJillUgh ~pcnt)uly 7 hl 10 
in Rhlldc~ ia . hi ~ t'ir~t vi:.it 10 th;lt 
1.'11Unlr)' . Mr. \ ' :111 Bell-LIlli rC~H'lcd 
Mr. Mt'Cullnugh :.pol..e In a 1.'Il1ll ' 

hincd group in Silli:.hury thc Sahh'lth 
or Jul v 1.) . 

" One hundred twcnI Y- !'i vo.:. po.:.nplc 
;tltl.·dUCU. anu thl.' ~I.'nmlll clwcrcd thc 
illlplll1ance 01' IlUI ... ·,Jlling . . he saill. 
.' Al lcnuan,,:c " ·a .... hi~llcr than lI~ual 
,I,,·~ IUIlUlI ~ ing 1l1l,,·m~'r ... :ull.'nding.·· 

BIG SANDY - The Northeast 
Region. with 144 points , took first 
place by I point in the national Youth 
Opportunities United track-and-field 
meet on the former AmbassadorCol
lege campus here. The disappointed 
Greal Lakes Region was forced to 
second place in the team standings 
wi th a finallally of 143 points . 

"~ 
4: 

About 200 athletes 12 to 19 years 
o ld represe nting the eight YOU re
gions of the United States. plu~ a 
team of 10 from Canada. competed 
in the two·day meet Jul y 12 and 13. 

16 recor:ds 

As one yo uthful participant 
pointed OU I. the athletes were 

NORTHEAST STAR - Lilla Rose Blake crosses the finish line to give 
her winning Northeast team another victory at the national YOU track
and·field meet in Big Sandy. IPhoto by Sheila Dennisl 

"breakin g record ~ all over the 
place ." 

Sixteen records were set in 27 
even ts in spi te of upwilrd·soaring 
Texas temper-nures. To avoid the e;lt
treme heal o f the afternoon . field 
events and track preliminaries were 
scheduled in the morning. with fina ls 
in the early evening. 

First and second places we re 
wit hin reach of most of the nine 
teams throug hout the competi tion. 
prompting Mike Blackwell. assistant 
YOU director. to comment: 

"The kids are turned on. When 
you get the kids in the Chun:h turned 

SEE PHOTOS, 
PAGES 8 AND 9 

on. they can do a whole lot. We 've 
got some top "Ih lete~ .· · 

Bel.'ause (If the man)' out standing 
individua l pcrromlJn(eS thi~ yCJr. 
,,'o· most vJluab le pcrfnrml!r~ were 
n<lllle-d in hO lh the gi rl s' ilnd h('y~' 
divi!ooions . 

In the l!irl~' divi~iun Ihr.: M VP W;t~ 
Lilla Rll:.l' Blake. 16. tbut!htc-I' of 
~ 1 r. :Jntl Mr=- . Ruhen Mull;r of the. 
J31'1)j\I..I'n·Vur.:~·I ", N.Y .. l.'htlfl.:h. anu 
CWTir.: ·Fllfr.:1. I .'. d;LlI~hler Llf \11'. ani.l 
Mr ... . Pdcr Ft1L'l.'tuf lhl.' Tamp". FI:!.. 

L..: ;u.lin~ thl.' btl':.' <.Ii\'i~llltt. the 
MVPs w; ['c Jerm!' Rkhari.l !ooun . IH , 
sun ll f Mr. ;LIld Mr~. Hert. Rich · 
:lru~on uf Ihc Grt'cnshmn. N .C . . 
I.' hun: h. and Ruben G0fdl\ll. 17. snn 
of Mr. anJ Mr~. David F. Gordon of 
Big S;lI1uy. Richardsnn had also been 
munell nu\stand in g. athlete of la~ t 
ye;.\f ·s n;!tiona ls . 

At Hid .. s. fnrmer Amh;!ssadnr 
Cll lIl!~c lml.'k·:md-field clHLI.·h and 

meet director, said: 
"The fact that we had to give co-

MVP awards is outstanding because 
there was no way mat we could delin
eate between the two. They all did fan
tastic jobs and deserv~FQphies. We 
just had a ot of goo~ormances 
this year and broke a lot of records ... . 

\\ _ . • hy of note 

Other noteworthy performers.were 
Theresa Goethals of Tacoma . 
Wash .. who upped her own high , 
jump record by 2 inches: Anita GICX' 
of S ioux. Fa ll s, S .D ., who broke her 
o ld discus record by almo!-.l 12 feet : 
and Rusty Lingle of Big Sandy. wh0 
consistently wa!O up fronl in the 
sprints and re lays. 

This year':-. nationa ls were intema
tiomll. thanks to the sma ll representa· 
tive Canadian YOU team (The 
Worldwide NeLl"L Jul y 4). which 
compiled 27 learn point~ to come in 
e ighth in the standings. The Toront!' 
Region 's 16·year·old Debbie Dupui ~ 
from Windso r won second in the 
tWO-yard da~h and th ird in the h igl~ 

jump . SCllit Pelerson. 18. nfthe Tn · 
mo(() West church won third in the 
boys' lung jump. 

Running ~i l11l1tl:tncou ~ly wit h 
trad: and lield \\'a~ the national ~(l l~' 
tournament on Ambassador's -18· 
hole co urse . About 15 entran t:-. 
played J6 holes . 18 each day. III dl.' 
tenniLlo.! tourney winners. 

Tom Dennis. 17. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. AI Dennis of the Long Beacl"- , 
Calif" church . wa~ awarded th C' 
tirst-place trophy . Dennis finished 
six strokes under th\! next-highest 
con tender. Gre~ Vallet. 15. son ot 
Mr. and Mrs . Ca lister Vallet of th~ 
Charleslon . W . Va' .. church. 
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A Personal Letrer 

;:'i?~ 
Dear brethren in Christ: 

GREETINGS. As you will note in our 
article on page J 5 of this issue. we 
have had to undergo the sadness of 
another of several recent tragedies 
involving the loss of loved ones in 
baUles against cancer. Mrs. Kermit 
Nelson, wife of a longtime employee 
of the Work and athletic director of 
Ambassador College, Big Sandy. 
died this past JuJy4. less than a week 
after the death of Dick Dickerson, a 
faculty member at Big Sandy and di
rector of the college's Data Process
ing Center. 

I know all of you will remember 
Mr. Nelson and his family in your 
prayers. as 1 know you do the family 
of Dick Dickerson. 

Accreditation update 

To bring you up to date o n accredi
tation: 

We are implementing as faithfu ll y 
as possible the recommendations of 
the accreditation committee with re· 
gard to lay·membership representa· 
tion on the board of trustees of Am
bassador College and the complete 
separation of the college accounting 
procedures from those of the Church. 

As I have explained. this also re
quires the physical separation of 
some offices which heretofore had 
been either .overlooked or evaluated 
as less important for the visible sep
aration of the two distinct entities of 
the Church and college. 

These include most of the third
floor offices in the Hall of Adminis· 
tnItion on the campus in Pasadena, 
such as editorial. graphics, news 
bureau and the like, which are 
primarily Church oriented (servi ng 
the Church publications, the broad
cast and telecast, etc.). 

.~e:tUM 
TO THE EDITOR 

Utile people 
Do keep thc littlc peoplc in mind. They 

arc so disappointed when special editions 
come: out and there is no slory for young 
readers inch .. dcd. They feel left out . 

YOU COVel"dge is great. It just amazes 
my teenager how many friends he has 
made aU over (he country. 

Aorence Staubus 
Worthington, Minn. 

v v v 
I havc a little granddaughtcr ncar us 

that asks almostcvery day ifwe've got the 
Church paper. Shc wants me to read the 
children's ~tory to her. 

New order 

Mrs. Emory Bryce 
Timpson. Tex . 

v v v 

Concerning the binh column - I do 
not like the new way you have it. First 
thing upon recciving the paper I scan the 
cities in the binh column (we have lived in 
four different areas) 10 see if there are any 
new parents we know. Later I come back 
and read all of them . As far as whetherthc 
baby's name is first or Ihe parents' name!> 
makes real ly no difference. but imagine if 
there are several parents with the :.ame 
lasl name! 

Name withheld 
Minnesota 

Who messed up the baby announce 
ments'! He or she needs their heads ex-
amined . 

How minor 

Anna Thoma:. 
Otterville, Mo . 

I want to thank you ... cry much for the 
recent anic le on Mr. IJohnJ Hil lford' \ trip 
11)' Burnl:! unll MaJ;ty~i:t !June 61. 

Living in thi, end-time agc i,dilTiculL 

W e are getting under way with 
these changes by moving Ihese ac
tivitie s to the Office Facilities Build
ing across the freeway and relocaling 
faculty offices and academic
administrative offices in the Hall of 
Administration. 

By now you may have read on 
page 1 of the appointmenl of Dr. 
James Stark as business manager for 
Ambassador College. Dr. Stark is a 
very successful businessman from 
the local area and had built the school 
of business at Pepperdine Universily. 
He had been a consultanl to major 
business firms. including Litton In
dustries, and developed Ambassa
dor's schoo l of business from zero 
studenlS to our most important major 
other than lheology. 

Dr. Stark 's reputation with many 
other colleges in the area and his 
many associalions throughout the 
area make him an admirable choice 
for the position. 

Mr. Ray Wright, formerly vice 
president for financial affairs of Am
bassador College. will continue 10 

fulfill his responsibi lities for the 
Church and the AICE 

In this fashion Mr. Wright will 
lend hi s special expertise to the many 
areas of critical need in Ihe 
worldwide effort on all fronts of the 
Church, through my father's visits 
overseas, radio, television. The 
Plain Truth, the newsstand program , 
our booklets, the Correspondence 
Course and all other efforts, includ-
ing campaigns. 

Th .... hats :, 
Actua)))' Mr. Wright w~s wearing 

three hats. in a sense, since he was 
having to fulfill all of the day-Io-day 
responsibilities of managing Ihe 

At times it is casy to become discouraged 
because of the trials we face living in thi:. 
world . After reading thi s article I was 
greatly encouraged and inspired by the 
faith and dcdication of our brethren in 
Burma and Malaysia . I realized how 
minor the problems we have are and how 
much wc have to be truly thankful for 
living in the· UI~ited States of Am=rica. 

Ann Siowe 
Plisadena. Tex . 

~ v '* 
I just wanted to tcll you how much I 

enjoyed the WN anicle!. about Mr. !John) 
Halford'):, trip to Southeast Asia [June 6) . 
It was vn.'· movin~ to me a~ I read aboul 
the persecutions and other difficulties of 
Ine brethren in that area. It is hard for us 
herc in the affluent U.S. 10 ima!,ine the:.c 
kind!>ofdifficulties -we in the U.S. can 
become too American oriented and forget 
how othe~ live ovc~aJ.. 

Norman R. Garri:.on 
Toc~on. Ariz. 

u ,,? ..... 
Mr, Hogberg's articles 

We love and receive much needed in 
formation from Mr. [GeneJ Hogberg '!>ar
ticle~. Hupe they conlinue and expand. 

Mr. and Mr.. . Lee McCart 
Bcntley. Kan . 

'V * 'J.' 

I have been deeply impre!o~ed with Mr. 
Gene H. Hogberg' s contribution to the 
last two is~ue~ of The Worldwicle Nell'.l. 
Hi !> arlicle~ "America the Immmal 
Preacher" and "Carter's Brave (1) New 
World" (June 6 and 201 are very enlight
ening and to the poinl. Our statesmen 
have !>o much 10 ~ay about .. human 
rights" in other countrie\. but they have 
"no comment" concern in!, the recent 
rearing of the hooded head!! of the Ku 
Klux Klan in Plain!!, Ga . Our judge!> arc 
cenainly incapable of making right judg
menl when they rule ag.ain~1 18 million 
Sabbath keeper.. (when Ihal one tenth 01 
tnc (Xlpulation i!! ab~olutel) . prmabl y 
right and so from Ihe Book rlrt'y 
cOlllin uall y lay their hand;, upon ), Tht' 
rcliglou~ .. !cadet .... · have <.11'0 ,1111\0,11 
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budgets of all three institutions, in 
cluding the Church. AICF and col
lege . 

These moves, made in good faith, 
will demonstrate to the accrediting 
co mmillee that Ambassador is striv
in g to fulfill its responsibilitie s and to 
overcome whatever remaining ob
stacles there may be in the accredi ta
tion process. 

Some few have vo iced concem 
that the "separation" of accounri"g 
procedures will mean Ihe -'seculari
zation" of Ambassador College! 

This is simply not truc . 

As I have answered such com
ments, il must be remembered that 
Mr. Herbert W. Annstrong. w ho is 
past0T general of thc Worldwide 
Church of God. is a lso the chainnan 
of the board of trustees of Ambas
sador College. 

Even though a search for qualified 
lay-membership representation on 
the board is under way, and I am 
evaluating a number of dossiers 
submitled for presentation to the 
board at an early time. it is presently 
true that the majority of board mem
bers are top ministers in key positions 
in the Church. 

As I further explained. the broad 
majority of the faculty are dedicated, 
converted members of the World
wide Church of God, and we intend 
to maintain this ratio . 

Furthcr, 85 to 90 percent of the 
young people coming 10 Ambassador 
Co llege are the children of educated. 
converted. tithe-paying members of 
the Worldwide Church of God! 

Don '\ rollow logic 

1 have never followed the logic of 
those who concl ude that the mere 
separation of accounting procedures 
- meaning Ihe process of disperse
ment and allocation of funds, debt 
retiremenl and Ihe paymenr of utility 
bills, salaries and purchasing, re
cr- ipting and the like in an accepted 
accounting procedure just like any 
other bona-fide college - would in 
the remotest sense jeopardize the 
spiritual char.tcter or quality of the 
college! 

The fact that such distinction was 

themselve~ void of any ability to spiritu· 
a!Iy lead when they have thrown out ,he 
Book they supposedly repre~nt . They are 
evcn too spine less to speak out on the 
"gay right~" issue. no doubt for fear they 
will lose some revenues . 

PS: My comments about the "reli!,ious 
Icaders" cenainly do flOt apply to the 
Worldwidc Church of God, whose lead
en; are cenain ly a "beacon in the dark." 

Richard Gra!>s 
Bluffton. Ind . 

Aside from Mr. Annslrong's .. A Per
!!onal Leiter" section. I find Mr. 
Hogberg's column the best feature of the 
WN. It' s like a "ntini-PT." 

Still interested 

Anna L. Williamson 
Pennsboro. W. Vii. 

I don', know whether you are still in
terested in leiters on tithing, but (just had 
to tell youofa recent experience ofminc. . 

Faced with a tem(Xlmrily tight budget 
situation, I wa!> tempted to tithe on my net 
instcad of gros!o pay. bUI decided, in faith. 
al the laM minute to tilhe on the gro~ 
amount. 

Wilhin half an hour of that decision I 
was at the bank. The teller looked al my 
passbook and ~aid. "Oh, you have :.ome 
intere:.1 due on thb account.·· 

The IImount,~he entered was more than 
twice the difference there would have 
been betwcen my net lmd gros~ pay . 

Once again il wa!! ~hown that you can
nOI oUlgive God, if you are willing to lru~t 
and walk in faith with Him! 

K.A. Robcn~on 
Vancouver, B.C. 

'Wrap-Up' pointers 
Want til lhanl.. ynu for thc li~1 \If 

"Wrap-Up" ~uggc!!tit)n~ printed 111 Ihc 
Junc 20 cdition Ill' the WN: unlnnunillcl) 
they arrivcd afler I hao alrcau~ ,ent in my 
fir.11 article IIr I wllultl havc \:enaml) hI.:cn 
a ..... arc thai I hilo nmilleu m) u:lcphonc 
numhcr , , and my \.7!lmpJctc (H.Jdrc" on 
tb.,: an icle . At"l would h"ve pnlrcrly 

not made earlier gave rise to won
derment in the minds of some on the 
accrediting committee, and we must 
put such wonderment to rest. 

As a mailer of fact, one key 
member on the accrediting commis
sion was given the impression thai 
Mr . Wright had been "fired" or 
"removed" from his position as vice 
president for financial affairs for the 
co llege . 

Thi s is ullerly untrue . I called both 
Dr. Michael Germano and Mr. 
Wright, two vice presidents of the 
college under me. inlo my office and 
we discussed Ihe need according to 
the commiss ion report for the co n
tinuing process of funher separation 
of the two distinct entities, most 
spec ifically the need for separate ac
counting department s. 

I brought up the names of a 
number of those. including Church 
members presently in our employ in 
the Business Office, as potential 
candidates for the job. But I ARST 
offered the job to Me. Wright, who 
was doing the job anyhow, and I 
might add accomplishing hi s respon
sibilities in an excellenl manner! 

It was either laler the same day or 
the following day after our discus
sion of a number of individuals that 
Mr. Wright and Dr. Genn~no came 
back inlo my office and heartily rec
ommended Dr. James Stark! Me. 
Wright himself, who had carried the 
title . . vice president for financial af
fairs," very gracious ly offered 10 

give up a major share of his respon
sibi lities to further the process of ac· 
cced italion, and I highly respect and 
commend him for it. Had Ihere been 
the s lightes t desire for the retention 
of status fOititles, Mr. Wright would 
never have made such rec
omme,ldation. 

As tt is, Mr. Wright was actuall y 
accomplishinl! the daY-lo-day re
sponsibilities of the same position of 
the Church anyway and is very en
thusiastic over his being releeved of 
much of the ,lime-consuming delail 
work he pre"iously had to accom
plish so thai he can expend his ac
tivities for the more creative aspects 
of the main thrust of the Work 

identified the people in the photo laken 
by our local photographer, Roman 
Surowiec. That is, if the issue of the WN 
had arrived before I mailed in the anicle. 
In my zeal in writing this ' first article for 
our church area. my on ly thoughl was to 
gct it writtcn down and mailed in. Hope
fully next time it will meet with your 
suggestion checkli~ . Disappo;nfed yes! 
Discouraged NO! Will try again . 

Helen D. Fcnech 
Dearborn Height~. Mich . 

v ." ." 

I would rather have a ):,mall$r ncw),
paper for less money . I think moxr of the 
local-church newscnuld be left out . There 
are exceplions. but I really don't care whu 
bmu{!ht bean~ to the 101.\1 church M'II.:ial. 
etc. 

Mn.. Donald Mcnwn 
Aumr.r . Minn . 

I c!>peci;IJI), lile the -'Local Chun'h 
Ncws Wmp-Up" hecau~c I am kept in
formedllf what nthcr churche~ are doing. 

I formerly allended another ch un'h in a 
different area . I know Mlmc brcthren in 
that particular are;r. and th e "Local 
Church New!! Wrap-Up" help" mc to:.ce 
how the church i, growing. 

Taciturn grandson 

Don<.lld Whealon 
Emporium. P;.1. 

I oon't hear from my gnmd),110 
lc),ccpt[ who.:n it i, Ila),hed in the WN. It i~ 
uplifting Ihc re,1 nf the day . Hi)' name i~ 
Mr . Bol,E . Falrl'.r. 

Mr,. E. Bnwer Hug.he~ 
Cleveland. Ohio 

Mothers like to hear 
In rC"jXln,e \0 thc Junc 20 i!>!!u~·. a leller 

Wll" wrillen. "Hi11liercu From He,lI"In g," 
I ,1m writing tIn behalf nf the mother, . 
M, ,her. like to hear ,ermon, <.Iho . Mayne 
voc arc nllt 4uil'l enough HI IiIl..C tlurchil
urcn nUl . hur m,J ~ hi: we ;Ul: hcarrng a vcr~ 

(See LETTERS, page 151 
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throughout the world. 

Abou. Big Sandy 

I have been asked by several peo
ple whether the Big Sandy campus is 
about to be sold - and the answer is 
no! It is true. however. that a major 
national ftnn has expressed a great 
deal of interest and has even talked 
dollars to Mr . Wright in its s incere 
desire 10 offer a price for the campus 
in Texas. 

Concurrently with Ihis, I have al
ready asked for a number of st udies 
to be conducted relevant to the Big 
Sandy campus, which I outlined in 
my last ··Personal.·' 

There is no intenl on our pan wha!
soever to pursue Ihe sale of the cam
pus in Big Sandy. 

As a matter of fact. we have just 
completed another of our national 
YOU tournaments, this time in track 
and field on the Big Sandy campus 
(see anicle, page 1J. 

I have been making new five-min
ute programs continually for radio, 
and the results I have been informed 
of so -far are very encouraging. 

Even though new stations are slow 
in opening up , and of course we have 
had budgetary d ifficultie!o which pre 
vented us from budgeting Ihe more 
than $6 million we feel is rea ll y 
necessary in the media area, the mail 
is encouraging. 

Again let me remind you thai we 
need 10 keep our shoulde~ to the 
wheel and nOt shirk our re!opon
sibilities in the summer months. 
when, as Mr. Wright has told me, we 
are experiencing o nce again a down
turn in income that could bring about 
another cash-flow crisis . 

So thank you very much. brethren. 
for doing what so many of you en
courage me to do; that is, "keep on 
keeping on" with yoursupport! Until 
ne)tt time . 

Your brother in Christ, 
Gamer Ted AnnJ.lrong 

MR. HOGBERG 
ON TOUR 

Gene H. Hogberg, Plain 
Truth newsed~or, who regu
la~y writes a news-analysis 
column for The Worldwide 
News, ison asix-nation tour 
of Asia. Though his column 
doesn't appear in this issue, 
he plans to report in future 
issues on his findings in 
Japan. Korea, Taiwan and 
elsewhere. 

t/l:1Jt Uorl~\uibt jltluS 
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Youths receive recognition 
CANTON . Ohio - Becky Hobbs. 

14 . daughter of Mr. and Mr.. . Wil
liam Hobb !>. was awa rd e d Ih e 
American Legion Certificate o f 
Sc hoo l Award fo r Di s lin gui ~hed 
Achie vement . 

She was abo presented the How-

BECKY HOBBS 

ard Alman Award. the highest honor 
her school. Lo ren Souers Junior 
High. awards to any student. It is 
given in recognition of courage. 
honor. leadership, patriotism. schol
arship and serv ice : Her name will be 
placed pennanently in Ihe hallsoflhe 
schoo l. 

Becky is a member of the schoo l 
band and drama club and writes for 
the school newspaper . She is an ac
tive member of the Akron. Ohio. 
chapler of YOU . 

MODESTO. Calif. - Tracy 
Arne!'> Cooper . 13. daughter of 
Robert and Jolene Cooper. member.. 
uf the church hcr~. ha!'<l received a 

BRUCE ARNOLD 
WITH MOTHER 

Bruce. vice president of the YOU 
chapter here and a member of Boy 
Seout Troop 258, received lellers of 
co ngratul atio ns from President 
Jimmy Carter. Garner Ted Arm
~ trong and Virginia Gov . MiJl~ 
Godwin . 

READING , England - Hilary 
Briggs, g·year-old daughter of Mnt. 
J . Brigg~. a member of the church 
here. ha~ won firs t place and a go ld 
medal for an acrobatic dance in the 
junior-novice section of the finals of 
the All-England Dancing Competi -

liom.. Spon~()red by the An~ A~M)ci 

alion o f Great Bri tain. the compet i
lion ~ loo k place at the Common
wealth Theatre . Kcn"ington. lon
don, in May . 

Hilary worked hard. particularly 
in Ihe laM ~ix monlh ~. to work her 
way through the e liminating compe 
titions 10 the fina ls. 

She al~() won a ~ il ve r medal for 
second place in the junior-novice 
clas~ical-ballet ~ecti on . Hilary ha~ 

danced .~i nce age J and ha~ done al.·
robatic~ from the age of 4. 

FRESNO . Ca lif. - The pa ~ t 
school year :-.aw :-.eventl youth~ of the 
church here honored by their 
sch()o l ~. 

Mike Dunn. olde~t M)n of Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Ralph Dunn of Sanger , Calif.. 
was awarded a California State Schol-

MIKE DUNN 

arship upon hi s graduation from 
Ree-:iley (Calif.) Co llege. a junior 
college. Mike hopes to atte nd Am
bassador College this fall. 

Jeanne Billing~le y. daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton "Don" Billi_gs
ley, received a certiflCate of schol· 
arship for academic exce ll ence and a 
mathe matic cenificate upon graduat
ing from the ~venth grade . Jeanne 
was a l~ awarded a !>pecial teacher' ~ 
certificate for her spe lling ab il ity and 
for making the finah. of a spe ll ing 
bee. The C lovi~ Unified School Di~
trici awarded her a ce rtificate for 
mathematical excellent·t: . She i ~ lhe 

Mr. Teena~er 1977 

JEANNE BILLINGSLEY 
AND WADE HAMBY 

daughter of the Fre~no paMor. 
Wade Hamby. the:-.on of Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Hamby of Clovi~, Calif .. 
received an award fo r academic im
proveme nt . 

Three children of Mr.. . Jud y Ehrit 
rece ived several award~. Robena. 
13. won "a firs t-place ribbon in . 
baseba ll and an award for trac k and 
field event s. Wall y. 8. won award~ in 
math and good citizenship . Sandy. 
10. took honors in an and track . 

MODESTO , Calif. - Members 
here ce lebrated the graduation of 13 
of their young people from jun,or
hig ' and high schoo ls. The graduates 

•• JULIE FULTZ 

3 

received special cards from the breth· 
reno 

Two of the students weft> honored 
by the ir schools fo r their academic 
achievements . Julie Fultz was named 
valedictorian o f her class. (She was 
also given a trophy fo r being the most 
versati le track participant.) And 
Tracy Cooper represented her class 
as sa lutatorian . 

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. - Shirley 
Marie Mayer, 14, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Mayer, took first place 
in the mile run at the YOU dist rict 
trdck meet at Scotch Plains, N.1.. 
June S. She received a plaque and is 
now e ligible to en ter the regionals. 

The Philadelphia team o n June 26 
went to Parkway Junior High School 
at Stale College , Pa . Out of a field of 
II contestants, consisting of se nior 
anCijunior girls. Shirley came in sec~ 
ond and was awarded a silver medal. 

She has attended serv ices with her 
family for seven years. 

NEW YORK - Benha Brandon. 
15, a ninth-grader at West Junior 
High in Brentwood, N. Y . . has won a 
trophy for mo~t outstanding person
ality . 

Thi s award is given to the studem 
who displayed the highest achieve
ment in academics and athletics dur
ing three years in junior high schoo l 
(grades seven through nine) . 

In track this season alone. Jienha 
took 12 first places. She a lso ho lds 

(See YOUTHS. parr- .. ru 

BERTHA BRANDON 

TRACY COOPER 

leller of eo ngralUlali(ln~ and a pla4ue 
for her ....... hnl a ... tk' achicvcme nt ~. 

He muscles his way to the top 
Tntcy wa~ cho:.en ~a lut atorian in 

he r class of 340 and the refore deli v
ered a speech at her graduation ex· 
erc i ~:-o. 

She i~ a memtxr of the National 
Honor SlKielY and YOU . 

ASH~ VILLE. N.C. - Beth 
Maxwell. u junior al A .C Reyno IJ .... 
Hi~h School anll a mem ber 01 the 
YOU c hapter here'. \\a~ awardell a 
Cen ificute (If Elluciltiunal ~\elop· 
ment in recogni tion of superior pcr
romance in the nationwide ~dm i ni~
(ration of the Nat iona l Ellucationul 
Development Te~t~. 

Seth wa~ al~l prc~entet! a '-I..·htlb~ 

IIc med ,d for 11L'r achie ve mcllb III 
Engli~h . ' 

AI the Jd..y ll hlund. Ga .. Fl'~I"'1 
... itc, Beth wa~ the recipient clf~1 I'lllll' 
ribbon fur the painting of the Maxwe ll 
cre~t on her T - ~hin. a~ we ll a~ other 
.lv.ard~ fur ,111\\ 110.. 

She i~ the llaughtl'l of Mr . and 
Mr. ... . J . W Maxwell :Ind alh.:lHl ... 
ch un.-h here . 

NORFOLK . Va. - Brul'c AI" 
nold. thc :.I1Il!,)f llIemlx:r~ ur the Nor
till\" chlll\:h. ha~ heell awurd .... d Ihl' 

funk orEa~k- ffllm thc B .. ,y SOlllh nt' 
Americ~l . 

By Dee Dee Morgan 
MADISON . Ind . - To mm y 

Wingham . 18. drink s 25 ra w egg!> a 
day_ 
TOOlmy ' ~ unusua l diet. w hi c h 

Olighl make ~ome people ~ick, 

helped him. he !>ay~. build 18¥..-inch 
anm. a 47-inch c he~t. it 28- inc h 
\\:11"'1. ~ I Im' h thl l,!' I .... 17 -lnl'h 
l·a h e ... ,Ind .1Il I X-Inch ned, - a nd 
I!a med hiOlthe title of Mr. Teenag.er 
of 1977 . 

The ~)n of Mr. anll Mr~ . Tllllllll~ 

Win~ham. who .lII end ch un.:h in 
Lnui~v illc. Ky .. W'I~ named Mr. 
T cen;.!!.!cr at ;.!n Ama teur Athletic 
Uninn~ lllu ~de - buildin g ~llntc~1 al 
Be llarmine Collc!.!c in Loui:-.ville 
Mil) 29 . ~ 

The \.·um pctilion . open In ell(ranl~ 
from .lil 50 ~tatc~. w .. ~ lOu g. h . 
Tnmlll ) :-oa)'~. A nwn g Ihe L· .. llll 

peti tur ... were T ~e n .. g.e Mr. Midwest. 
Tl'~n,H!~ Mr. Ce III ral State ... ,11111 
Tcemlg~ Mr. Kenlud,) . The judge~ 
namcd Tllllllll) the v. inner nao;~d on 
... i/.~ and J'Il) ~i ng. 

TunHln ,lilt! hi~ nn\thcr D.II1I1\. 
.2 ,. hav~- worJ...cJ hard for ~ver-.II 
yc ar~ at mu~c lc huillling . Their 
~c hcdul e i ~ rigurou ~ and rcq ui rc~ 

JeJicati~lO . 
Th~~ rc l'on~trll ~ lilln v.orh'r~. 

pUlling in I 0 hour~ a cia) on the joh. 
follo wed hy three hour~ of gym truin 
ing and a Iwo-mile run eve ry day . 

All th b goe~ un for ~ i x day!' u 
week. On Ihe ~evc nlh you'll find 
tm:m anend ingchurch wi th their par
e nl ~ in Loui sv ille . 

Tommy and Dann) are care ful 
about whalthc) Cl.lt (Dann) ablll'I\!l 
~ume:. 25 rav. egg.~ d:ti l~: Ihc) drin\.. 
them five al a lime fn)m t!la~~~). 

They cschcv. jun\.. foot\...: th;ir ' taplc 
i~ protein . 

Mca~urcmenl~ li\..c TI)mm~ .... ,Ino . 
Dann\· ... mean Ilnllin\.! cltHhL':-Ol'an he 
dinl~;111. t Dann ~· ... ,11';,'" al\: II.) inc h
l· .... dlC ... l 5 1. \\ .Ii ... , .2){, thi~h, ~7. 
calve~ 17 and ncl..'\.. I K. ) T rUll~o:r~ 
nlll~l t'lC th rec :-ol/.e ... '~l(l nit! ~~l tho:\ 
will fi t thei r leg .... ,H1d :-ouil M ... ,')();1 

l'OOlh mu~t he 1..' 1I ~l0I111.tilorc:d. it ta ~\.. 

luppil ) pcrfonllcd hy Ihcir mOlher. 
T1l1l1111) ~lIld D,lIl11~ pl al1 h\ v.or\.. 

cxtra hard for the next few weeks In 
prcpare for futu rc ~llmpc liti lln . 
Tl\mm) will .... ie in the Internatiol1itl 
Federation Ill' Bud~ Bui llle r~ for Ih .... 
til Ie of Tl' .... nat!L' Mr. Ameril"1. ant! 
Dan n ) v. ill ~t r) fllf Jl!ninr Mr . 
Americ;.!. The~ . they ..... y_ arc Iv.o 
of Ihe tup amatc ur Cnnh!st~ in 
Amcr;cil and will both be held Jul y 16 
in Belwid . Pa . The hrother~ arc 

looking. I'm a ~]XIn~r 10 help Ihcm 
attend the cllmpctilion . 

Winnint! thc~e co nl e~ t ~ could 
ll1e ~1Il u trip~to California fll rTonun). 
where he wnulll train v. ith mu~cle 

w':i. 

bu ilder Joe Weider and receive pub
lic it )' in Muxc/(> Builder magazine. 

Winn in u the contests cou ld mean ca
reer OPP .. )11Unitie!) for both young men 
in mode ling. mov ies or other rlClds. 

MR. TEENAGER 1977 - Tommy Wing ham. who attends the Louisville. 
Ky., church, won the Mr. Teenager of 1977 title. 
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Members honored 
PASADENA - Lance Robin

son, 20. a C hurch member and 
:senior student al Ambassador Col
.lege from Sun Valley. Calif .. has 
;been awarded a six-week JX>litical-

LANCE ROBINSON 

sc ience summer internship at 
Georgetown University, Washing
ton, D.C. 

Sponsored by the Charles E. Edi
son Memorial Youth Fund, the na
tionaJ intern program is designed to 
give 100 college students a behind
the·scenes look at government. 

plans a career teaching political sci
ence. 

PASADENA - John Lundberg . 
ge neml manager of television pro
duct ion for Ambassador College, 
graduated June 4 from West Coast 
University. Los Angeles. with 
highest honors, receiving a master's 
degree in business administration. 

Highest honors were awarded loonly 
21 among more than 300 candidates. 

Mr. Lundberg, a member of the 
Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church, 
earned a master's degree in opera
tions in research in 1974 from the 
same university. 

LAKEHURST, N.!. - A Church 
member was honored posthumously 
by the Naval Air Technical Training 
Cemer here for his comributions to 
the U.S. Navy when the center's new 
Media Production Center was dedi
cated in his honor. The ceremony, 
honoring CharJes LeFevre, took 
place with Mr. LeFevre's widow and 
two married sons present May 2. 

Monday, July 18, 1977 

with the Parachute Rigger School, 
Naval Air Technical Training Unit. 

"Lefty found great personal satis
faction in the contributions he made 
toward developing and improving 
technical training." ~aid Joe 
Aromond/} , a friend .. 'He received 
high praise and ~veral outstanding 
ratings for his dedication and untiring 
effOr1s. He was never sati~fied with 
any produc!. He always felt it could 
be made better. He positively influ
enced all by his giving altitude and 
behavior until hi s death. ,. 

Mr. LeFevre died Nov. 17. 1976, 
al age 58. 

Member 
gets his 

• eXerCISe 
By Louise Smothers 

OLATHE. Kan. - When Gamer 
Ted Armstrong sp:lke to the com
bined churches at the Lake of the 
Ourks May 7, he may nol have been 
aware of the man sitting in the audi
ence who h3d ridden hi s bicycle from 
Kansas City. 

STILL ACTIVE - Mr. Willans, 93, saws on a log outdoors next to his 
half-acre garden, which he works in almost every day. rPhoto courtesy 
the Wetherby, England, Newsl 

Mr. Robinson will attend two 
classes at Georgetown - Compara
tive Economic Systems and Com
parative Political Systems - eam
ing six college credits. In addition 
10 classroom study, he will gain ex
perience in political relations 
through an on-the-job training pro
gram. 

Mr. LeFevre, known by his 
friends as Chuck or Lefty, enlisted in 
the Navy in 1936. He spent 21 years 
as a career serviceman and distin
guished himself during World War II 
in the Pacific. AI war's end he be
came intricately involved in Naval 
technical training as an instructor and 
course developer for parachute rig
gers. Mr. LeFevre retired at the high
est eniisted rank then possible , chief 
petty officer, in 1957. 

RogerEr.gel, 29, a member of the 
Kansas City North church, had heard 
the merits of bicycling mentioned by 
Mr. Armstrong and had decided to 
take it seriously both to save energy 
and to get the exercise. 

Briton calls it a day 
"1 may be doing anything from 

writing press releases for the De
partment of Agriculture to working 
as a page in the congressional ses· 
sions. ,. he said. 

Thanks to the GI Bill, he enrolled 
as a 39-year-old freshman at Oswego 
(N.J.) College and graduated with a 
bachelor's degree in education in 
1960. He then went to work in New 
Jersey's public schools. 

The exercise consists of pedal ing 
about five miles each way to work as 
well as five miles to church each 
Sabbath . BARDSEY, England - When 

Bardsey's "Grand Old Man. " Mr. 
Tom Willans, stepped out of the vil
lage hall on Wednesday evening, it 
was something of a historic occasion 
in the life of the district. 

At the age of 93, he had ju~t at-

Mr. Willans, the subject o/this 
article, has been a member since 
May , 1976. The article is re
printed from the Wetherby. En
gland, News. 

tended his last meeting after serving 
as a parish councillor for 45 years. 
He has, in his own words, "become a 
little deaf and cannot catch every 
word spoken. " 

Cool reception i.;~ .. 
Onetime mountain climber and 

still an avid gardener and outdoor 
enthusiast, Mr. Willans. whose 
home is at "Springanh, " Wood 
Lane, Bardsey. can remember to this 
day the reception at hi s first council 
meeting back in the early 1930s. 
When he stood to voice his opinion 
on a favorite topic - footpaths - the 
then chairman demanded that he sit 
down or be removed. 

Newcomers from Leeds were un
popular among the natives in those 
days. he told a staff reporter this 
week. 

Some measure of the success 
achieved in the opening of public 
footpaths in Bardsey may be gained 
from the fact that. nowadays, there 
are 20 in use . 

Mr. Willans feels that all active 
life has been the key to his fitness. 
Weather permining. he spends part 
of each day working in the half-acre 
garden which slopes down to the 
A58. 

Retired after war 

Retirement, which came just after 
the 1939-45 war when he was 61 , has 
also 15rought plenty of opportunity to 
pursue his other inlerests. A keen 
mountain climber. he has climbed on 
the Continent and in this country 
untjl 1975, when hi s feet began to 
give him trouble. 

In the 1960s he made u!.e of hi s 
~pare time to travel abroad. particu
larly in Yugo~lavia. which he vb iled 
:-.everal time~. AI home he has been 
involved in the affair~ of m<.lny local 

organizations. 
Chainnan of the parish council for 

s ix years, member of the old 
Wetherby Rural Council for 10. 
parish councillor for 45, no one Can 
accuse him of being a newcomer any 
more . 

Mr. knbm~on I ~ a p:..ychology 
major at Ambassador. with minor.. 
in political science and history. He 

In 1964 Mr. leFevre was hired as 
a civilian education consultant here 

The trip from Kansas City to the 
Lake of the Oz.arks, a distance of 
about ISO miles , had taken about 10 
hours the previous day . The day after 
the Sabb:.uh, ittooJ... 10 more h(lUr!ol of 
pedaling on the return trip. 

cA Book, for Richard 
Richard was depressed. He seemed to 

stand out like a sore thumb in his class. He 
didn't want to do the things the other'boys 
did, mostly because they were always get
ting into trouble. The others picked on 
him . 

Father was out of town for a few days 
and Richard needed someone to talk to. 
Mother might be able to help , but what he 
wanted was a man-to-man talk with 
someone. He knew exactly who to visit. 

It was a beautiful afternoon. With only 
a few scattered puffballs for clouds, the 
sun was shining in unrestricted brilliance. 
Tht! leaves on the trees danced to the tune 
of the invisible breeze. Richard could feel 
it lapping against his face as he pedaled 
his bike towards Grandpa's house. 

Richard wheeled his bike up Grandpa' S 
driveway and leaned it against the house. 
He unlocked the gate and traced the path 
towards the front door. There greeting 
him was a massive metal door knocker. 
He boldly thrust forth his hand and tap, 
tap, tap . 

Soon the door swung open and there 
stood his ancient relative with his snow
white hair and matching bushy beard. 

.. Aha, it was youth knocking at my 
door and not opportunity!" Grandpa ex
claimed with a grin on his face. "Come in! 
Come in! Rest your weary bones." 

They entered the living room and sat 
down. The room had always fasc inated 
Richard, for it looked like a library with 
shelves of books everyw here. 

"What brings your path to my door 
today?" inquired Grandpa. 

Richard told of his troubles at school. 
He told how the others made fun of him 
because he didn't have long enough hair. 

didn't hang around the shopping plaza 
with them and didn't give the teachers a 
hard time. 

"I want to be their friend, but all they 
ever do is get inlo trouble," Richard ex
plained. 

Grandpa thought for a moment. then 
answered: "You are wise for your age, 
Richard . You understand that if you fol
low the crowd you can expect to get no 
farther than the crowd. They resent you 
because you are different. You can either 
be like them or remain different. To be 
different you must use your time wisely. 
Set the example for them to follow. One 
caution. though: Try your best to remain 
friendly, but never compromise when 
they do wrong." 

" You are right, Grandpa," smiled 
Richard. "I feel much better now." 

"Tell me :-.omething: What do you like 
to read?"' asked Grandpa. 

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 
By Craig Marley 

" Oh, adventure and mystery stories 
mostly." 

"Okay, then , it's time you e""anded 
your horizons. I have a book for you." 
Grandpa went to the bookshelves and 
picked out a small book. "Here is the 
story of someone who dared to be differ
ent from the average, evell as a youth." 

Richard read the title out loud, "The 
Story of Benjamin Franklin . " He looked 
up in excitement. . 'We learned about him 
in our science class. He' s the man who 
flew a kite in a thunderstoml and. 

.. And thereby proved the existence of 
wind!" Grandpa intelTupted with a big 
grin. 

They both had a hardy laugh then 
walkpn to fhe d()()r, 

" When you are older you can read his 
autobiography. It should be required read
ing for every teenager. But for now read 
this book and think about how different he 
was from others. History has forgonen 
them , but the name of Benjamin Franklin 
lives on." 

-"Good-bye, and thanks , G,.ndpa," 
Richard said as he placed the book into his 
bicycle carrier and started off down the 
street. 

•. And, remember, u~e yo ur time 
wisely, ,. Grandpa ca lled after him. 

As he pedaled home, RichJr(j glanced 
down at the book <lnd wondered if the 
example of <I m<ln living twocenlUries ago 
cou ld be of u!)e to him. "Well. we shall 
~ce," he said out loud . "We :-. hall ,",ce.·· 
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Local church news wrap-up 
The morning was spent playing soccer 
and volleyball, with multifarious 
races by the ladies. 

A family obstacle race was run in 
batches (heats) offour families each, 
Finalists were selected on circuit 
times, with Koos Pieterse and his fam
ily winning, 

Change-cLothes relay 

ALLENTOWN, Pa. - The final 
meeting of the Spokesman Club here 
was June 15 al Walp's Restaurant. 
The chicken and beef family-style 
dinner was enjoyed by 38 members 
and guests. 

Ken Fritchman received hi s Am
bassador speech-course graduation 
certificate. Gary Muzzelo , George 
Nagle Jr. and Gordon Long delivered 
a few humorous stories. 

The brethren held their fourth an
nual family picnic June 19 at Living 
Memorial Park in Coopersburg, Pa. 

About 160 brethren enjoyed the ac
tivities for aU ages, including blind baI
loon bUrst , balloon toss, change
clothes relay, grab-the-bag, grab-the
tire, tug-of-war, softball and swim
ming. 

Local elder Peter van der Byl aJso 
treated the young people to sailing on 
his yacht, while members Steve 
Thomas and Patrick Bartnicke helped 
out with the canoeing, 

P-astor Daniel Botha and four help
ers took 18 boys camping on what 
turned out to be one of the stormiest 
nights this winter. The boys. ages 13 
to 15, are members of Cape Flats Dis
tress Association (CA FDA), an or
ganization that takes care of and pro
vides recreational opportunities for 
Coloured children from the Cape 
Flats area. 

Guitar picking and a sing-along 
brought the day to a close. Gordon 
Long. RIVER RUN -Charteston, W.va., 4-Hers launch a , 2-mile canoe trip. (See' Charmers and Cavaliers," this page.) 

Gale-force winds and driving rain 
enveloped the campers, making it im
possible to pitch tents, The group 
moved into a smaJl vacant cottage 
nearby, where they devoured steam
ing soup and barbecued meat. The 
boys spent the night on the floor, 
serenaded by 80-kilometer-an-hour 
winds. 

CERTIAED - Allentown, Pa., pastor Robert Bragg, right, congratu
lates Ken Fritchman for receiving his Ambassador speech-course gradu
ation certificate. (See "Change-Clothes Relay," this page.) [photo by Ed 
Ballekl -

District track meet 

AMARILLO. Tex. - YOU teams 
from Albuquerque. Roswell and Las 
Cruces. N.M.: Liberal, Kan.:and Sao 
Angelo and Amarillo. Tex .• competed 
in their first district track-aod-field 
meet June 5. Brethren gathered to see 
the youths perform at West Texas 
State University in Canyon, Tex. 

Categories were junior (12 to 15 
years) and senior (16 to 19 years)divi
sions for both girls and boys. 

Marc Dufur of Amarillo won the 
longjump, discus throw and 44O-yard 
dash: Greg Dufur won the higbjump. 
tOO-yard dash and ISO-yard low hur
dles: and Mike Wakefield of Sao 
Angelo won the mile run and the 
88()..yard run. 

In the senior division. Sol Lambert 
of Albuquerque won the long jump 
and 44O-yard dash. ClifT Coffelt of 
Roswell won the 100- and 22()..yar-d 
dashes. Carla McAvoy was victorious 
in the girls' division in the 100- and 
22o..yard dashes. 

Albuquerque 's Laura and Tim 
Puzak. San Angelo's Cindy. Duane 
and Richard Dove. and Amarillo's 
Ricky McClenagan. Ricky Bolin and 
Julie Farmer all won individual 
events, 

The final team standings were 
Amarillo. 101. Albuquerque, 66. San 
Angelo, 45. Roswell. 18, Liberal. 9 
and Las Cruces, 7. 

Spectators left at 5 p .rn .. sun
burned, hot and ready to eat dinner. 
Sammy O'Dd/. 

'Total Woman' cake 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - A Total 
Woman seminar was sponsored by the 
Women's Club here May 23, 24 and 
25. Twenty-eight church members 
and women from the community at
tended. 

The seminar was presenteo by 
Betty Goudzwaan.l. a certified in · 
struc tor from Grand Rapids. Mich .. 
who covered <.:verything rrom organi
zation and under:.tanJ ing one 's hu'i
b.!nd tn child reari ng. all gi .... en from:1 
b:blic:.d vil!wpOInt . Straig!lI -forward 

t.llL i.hl in t.b, pllin l ;n~lr:.~: d 0 1\ and 
, \ :-:: . 'l ')1' '' ,I., ., i~;l:'~~:>! ·. ''1' r-il..:d II', 

members of the class. 
Each woman was given a card cer

tifying her as a graduate of the 'fotal 
Woman course, enabling her to attend 
aU future seminars free. 

In honor of graduation, a cake dec
orated like the cover of the Total 
Woman book was served as part of the 
refreshments . Julit> Sfautt>rbt>ek, 

Track and talent 

ASHEVILLE, N.C. - The YOU 
members here drove to Knoxville. 
Tenn., for a talent contest and track, 
and-field meet June 11 and 12. 

The: Sabbath sermon was delivered 
by Nashville pastor Tony Hammer. 

The talent contest was that evening. 
Asheville was represented by Steve 
Johnsott on piano, Annette Moore 
with a baton act, Mary Ruth Bouldin 
on piano and Linda McKnight with a 
jazz dance. Steve took third place. 

The nex.t day Asheville had two 
YOU members enter the track·and
field competition. Winning second 
places were Mark Little in the 
44O-yard dash and the mile and Regina 
Nanney in the IOO~ and 220-yanJ 
dashes. Richmond W. Crisp. 

NaUonal anthem 

BELFAST. Northern Ireland -
The Ladies' Club here held its final 
meeting this term on June I. Guest 
speaker was Herbie Beare, president 
of Spokesman Club. who spoke about 
the manufacturing and care of cutlery . 
Each member was given a souvenir 
piece of cutlery, 

The Ladies Club held a garden 
party at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
David Bedford June 5 in celebration of 
the Queen's Silver Jubilee, Games 
wcre played on the lawn, followed by 
a buffet meal and a si ng-a long. 

The Spok.esmun Club held Its gue .. t 
night June 6 in Ballygally on the An
trim ..::oast. Not only were the mem
hers' wives invited. but also memhers 
ilf the Ball:r-mena Spokc:\man Club 
i1 ntJ th..:i r \" iv\::-. :tnd (lin.:.r Church 

rile ~6 pr..:' t: n i ",nj<lyeo ,J nle;;! ~)r 

r,p,( I,.:.::' L, !I \h~ed h~ Ld'!o;: IJri: " 
1,-; ~ I~" J .1-" \~ ~."\' I" T, ,"1'," ' , ' 

Tom McClatchey introduced the 
three speakers: Douglas Anderson, 
Norman Harris and Frank Watson . 

In his evaluation, Mr. Bedford , di
rector, announced that the club presi
dent for 1977-78 would be Ken Cargill. 
Mr. Cargill will choose a team to work 
with in coopel".ltion with the new di
rector, 

Since it was the eve of the Queen 's 
Jubilee Day, the group sang the na
tional anthem in conclusion. Roberta 
Anderson and Dumond Simpson. 

Canton's First Monday 

BIG SANDY - About 25 members 
of the Silver Ambassadors, a club 
for the senior members of the 
church here, traveled to Canton. 
Tex., lune 5, 

Many people from many areas 
gather at the first of each month for 
the two days of Canton's First Mon
day trades' days. Sale items arc dis
played on tables set up on smaJl plots 
ofland temporarily rented for the sale. 

In the carnival-like atmosphere, the 
club members enjoyed looking at the 
many and varied things for sale. from 
antique furniture. cut glass and metal 
sculpture to hand-tooled leather items 
and quilted and crocheted pieces. 

To climax the day, the Silver Am
bassadors were invited to have a pic
nic and relax at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Pierce of Canton before 
returning home. Tht>lma Van Orsdol. 

Rotarian spt.'8.ker 

BRICKET WOOD - The 
Spokesman Club B. which meets at 
the former Ambassador College cam
pus here. played host to Richard 
Thrale. president orSt. Albans Rotary 
Club, lune IS, 

Pastor Paul Suckling introduced 
Mr, Thrale as a member of one of St. 
Albans' most illustrious families. The 
Thra1es own and manage a restaurant. 
Waterend Bam. and a bakery shop. 
Mr, Thrale spoke on the origin. pur
pose and methods of the Rotarians. 

Drinks, sandwiches and biscuit s 
were consumed during intermission. 

Table topics were conducted by 
Nigel Kiemander, vice president. 
Toastmaster Tony Lodge introduced 
the speakers: Mike Webster, David 
Gosling and George Henderson, 

Director Harold lackson thanked 
Mr. Thrale for his visit and em
phasized the similarities between the 
objectives of the Rota!ians and the 
AICF. Bill AII(I/I , "" 

Agricultural show 

BRIGHTON, England - The 
Worldwide Church of God hired a 
stand June 9to I j at the widely adver
tised South of EngJand Agricultural 
Show at ArdingJy, Sussex.. near here. 
to distribute Plain Truths and booklets 
to interested spectators. 

Church members Keith Hartrick. 
Stephen Spykerman, John Ward . 
Keith Bennett and Peter Stanley 
manned the stand, aDd, in spite of 

.heavy rain, many Plain Truths and 
booklets were distributed, and some 
literature-request cards filled in, 

The "World Crisis in Agricwture" 
booklet and Th~ Plain Truth with the 
Queen's photo on the cover were on 
display. 

The Church was represented at last 
year's show also. A total of more than 
17,5QOPf(lin Truths and booklets have 
been distributed. The churches in 
Brighton. Maidstone. Orpington and 
Wimbledon, pastored by Michael 
Bousfield. financed the stands 
through fund-raising activities during 
the year. 

About 100.000 peopk: attended the 
show this year. Dal'id Go",,,,. 

Multifarious races 

CAPE TOWN. South Africa - The 
brethren here enjoyed a family-day 
picnic at Sandvlei Lake May 19. 

Activities were supervised by the 
Spokesman clubs: the Cape Town 
South club handled the barbecue and 
the North club organized the games, 

In the morning Freddy Europa. a 
member who works forCAFDA, took 
the boys running while Victor Schul
ler and Mr, Botha prepared breakfast . 

After breakfast the party climbed a 
nearby hill. where Mr. Botha ex.
plained some of the principles of sur
vival in adverse weather conditions . 

The group returned home after 
lunch, Henri ForlUin and Stephell 
Thomas. 

Charmers and Cavaliers , 

CHARLESTON. W.Va. - The 
Charmers and Cavaliers 4-H clubs of 
the church here held a slumber party 
at Camp Virgil Tate, the county 4-H 
camp, June 4. 

Sixty 4-Hers and parents enjoyed a 
wiener roast foUowed by a fun show. 
Dancers were Eva Parriski doing the 
hustle, Angie Williams, Janie and 
Lydia Cole doing a Hawaiian dance 
and the Point Pleasant group doing the 
"hokeypokey ... 

Dreama Buck. Beth Ramsey and 
Michelle Buck did a cheer. Brian 
Midkiff. Mike Parriski and Shawn 
Chapman did an original spy skit. A 
play, "Something Monstrous ," was 
performed. with Donna, lustin and 
Jason McMillan. Shawn. Christopher 
a,nd Rebecca Chapman and Dreama 
Buck being the actors and actresses. 

After a few hours' sleep, the group 
enjoyed breakfast at the camp and had 
more time for games and enjoying the 
outdoors. 

The 4-Hers took a canoe trip from 
Laurel Creek dow'n the Gauley River 

·to Glen Ferris May 29. The trip was 
about 12 mik:s and took four hours . 
Charcoal-grilled hamburgers and 
drinks were served after the trip. 
Brmda Midkiff alld B(, l'uly Card~". 

Toe-tappinK music 

DETROIT .. Mich. - The Detroit 
West church's senior citizens were 
honored at a dinner in the Odd Fel

IS. LOCAL CHURCtf, page 121 

HOHORED - Th~ Detroit West church's senior citizens pose aftN a turkey dinner and enlertainment provided 
:"J !:,~t'ni: viJU r:1embe rs tSee ' Toe-Tp.pp ing M US1(:" this pagp.,) W!"loto !':'y ~ ('r;:!11 SW'1W
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Only one on Okinawa 

Member sticks it out alone 
By Pansy Jang 

NAHA, Japan - Gerald Tanner, 

an American. says he has been the 

only member of God' s Church with a 

pennanen! home in this country for 

the past 10 years. [However. a 

Japanese citizen was baptized last 
June 7; see ankle, this page.) 

Mr. Tanner. whose home is' here 

on the island of Okinawa, first came 

to this country in August, 1966, 

while Okinawa was still occupied by 
the Americans. That winter he made 

a special trip to the Philippines and 
was baptized by minister Pedro Or· 
liguero. 

Since then Mr. Tanner has married 

an Okinawan woman. Toshiko, and 
now has three sons. The oldest,lsao, 

wiU attend the Massachusetts Insti· 
tule of Technology this fall. The 
other two, David and Joseph, are in 

elementary school. 
Mr. Tanner teaches school on an 

American military base. Instructing 
in social studies and physical educa· 

tion are his primary responsibilities, 

but his duties as a faculty representa

tive also take up much of his time. 

Mr. Tanner holds a bachelor's de· 

gree in physical education from 

No rth Texas State University and a 

master's in secondary education 

from Michigan State. He's going 

back to Michigan this summer to 

work on his doctorate in the same 

field. 
Other Church members have lived 

in this country. Mr. Tanner says, but 

they have usually stayed only a year 

or two. 
At present three students from 

Ambassador College. Pasadena. are 

on Okinawa on an AC-sponsored 

student-exchange program. They are 

Lister Chen. Phyllis Higa and your's 

truly Pansy Jang. A fonner AC stu

dent, Doug Dreistadt. was here until 

March; he's now in Tokyo studying 

for a master's degree at Tsukuba 

University. 
The Tanner family has been of 

much help to the Ambassador stu

dems, who have had to adjust to the 

Ok ina wan-Worldwide Church of 

God life. The three students plan to 

return to Pasadena this fall. 
Mr. Tanner and family are contell t 

with their eflv ironmenl . even though 

they say being a Church member here 

can be difficult. They must get along 

without guidance from any ministers; 

their only conta.. with God's Church 

is the Bible and Church publications 

(which . frequently don't make it 

through the mails). 
Even so. they plan to "stay a while 

longer' • on Okinawa. 

LONE MEMBER - Gerald Tan
ner, left, and his family are in their 
home in Naha, Japan. 

First Japanese citizen called 
By Colin Adair 

Regional director, Philippines 

MANlLA, Philippines - The first 

Japanese national to be ca lled by God 

in her native land, Kimiko Yato, was 

b~plized June 7. After studying three 

years unde r the hardship of no 

Church literature in Japanese., Mrs. 

Yato has become a part of the Body 

of Christ. 
Mrs. Yato was befriended by 

another member living in the same 

town on the outskirts of Tokyo. She 

became interested when she discov

ered the member. Catherine Okano 

of Abiko, Japan, was observing the 

Sabbath and other of God's laws. 

Mrs. Okano, a Swiss citizen married 

to a Japanese, found herself being 

asked more and more questions about 

her beliefs and was therefore instru

mental in helping Mrs . Yato grow in 

understanding. 

His cry of life was a sweet sound 

Mrs. Yato understands no En

glish, and the Work present ly pro

duces no literature in the Japanese 

language . Mrs. Okano. who speaks 

Japanese, was able to translate orally 

for Mr.-.. Yato the Bible Correl>pon

dence Course and read her The PI(lin 

Trmh and other IiterJture. 
With this background Mrs. Yato 

verified in her own Japanese Sible 

what she was learning through Mrs . 

Okano and came to understand what 

was required of her. 
By Cheryl Deep 

WARNER ROBINS, Ga. - No 
pulse could be felt, no heartbeat 

heard as the drooping body of toddler 

Joey Tucker w:as pulled from the 

swimming pool of an apartment 

complex Saturday night {May 21]. . 

" Joey's dead! Joey's dead!" his 

13-year-old sister Connie screamed 

between resuscitation attempts. The 

2·year-old boy regurgitated when 

Connie and a friend, Cindy Ward , 

tried to force their air into his lungs. 

His eyes remained closed and he 

did not begin breathing. 

'Just driving by' 

A third friend , Melinda Marley, 

screamed until an attentive neighbor 

called the Houston County Hospital 

Ambu lance Service. 
While the ambulance raced 

This article is reprinted by 
permission from the Macon, Ga., 
Telegraph of May 23. Joey's 

father, Jerry Tucker. isa member 
of the Warner Robins church. 
Joey has a twin sister. Joy, and 
three older sisters. 

through city streets to the Regency 

Apartments, Bruce Mochwart, 36, 

gave Joey professional cardiopulmo

nary resuscitation. 
.. ( was just driving by on the way 

to the post office and 1 saw the chil

dren in the pool area carrying some
thing, ,. he said .. 'It looked like a dog 

or cat." 
Mochwart heard Joey's sister 

screaming "he's dead" and realized 

the girls were carrying a body. 

"When I grabbed him, his face 

SAFE IN HER ARMS - Two-year-oldJoey Tuckerrests sale in his sisler 

Connie's arms after a close call in a sw imming pool. !photo by Freddie 

Bentley of the Macon. Ga . Telegraph I 

was completely black and he was 

vomiting. I turned him on his side to 

force the water from his lungs and 

stomach. I cleared hi s throat and 

checked whether his tongue was 

blocking the air," Mochwart ex

plained. 
Mochwart is a sergeant at Robins 

Air Force Base and has seen severa l 

training films. While sludying for 

promotion tests he also got a recent 

firSt-aid review. 

Different for children 

"H is eyes were bulging and 

couldn'l hear any heartbeat. I re 

membered that giving children re

susc itation is different than adults. I 
forced slight air pressure into hi s 

mouth and pressed the center of his 

chest. " 
Mochwart sa id two or three at

tempts later Joey exhaled. HL 'lrncd 

the child on his stomach and Joey 

made his firSt aud ible sound since 

being pulled from the water about 10 
minutes before . 

"He started to cry and it was the 

sweetest sound I'd ever heard." 

Mochwart' s eyes grew red as the 

emotion of giving life returned. 

Jocy cried during the e ntire ride to 

Houston County Hospital, where his 

then-pale body was put under an ox

ygen tent and a doctor drew blood 10 

find the level of oxygen in hi s sys

lem . 
No one knows how long Joey' s 

body Ooated in the deep waterS of the 

pool before 13-year-o ld Melinda 

spotted him and the girl s pulled him 

out. Extended oxygen deprivation 

may kill brain ce ll:-" and Joey'~ doc 

tor said on ly timc will reveal any 

brain damage. 
The day afler the incident, Joey's 

bluc eyc~ danced a~ he pushcd choco

late ic ing into hi~ mouth. wa lked 

around hi~ ho~pital room and spoke 

fairly cleaily to hi:-. parent~, Jerry and 

Mr~. JeanCl1e Tucker . 
The Tucker:-.. parent~ o f five chi l

dren. are divorced. Mr ... Tucker li ve .... 

in Dublin ",ith the children. Tucker 

lit the Rc!!cnc) Ap:.tl1lllcnt~. where 

the children were vi .... itin!! Saturday. 

Seems fine 

" He ... eC1ll'" lill':." Mr ... Tud,I;' 

... ai <.l ..... Joe, nihbleu dmllcr. hi ... lir ... t 

meal nf Ihe' da\. Mr .... Tlicker i:. wel l 

:IL·quaint l,.'d \~ith the ha/ard ... 01 

"'1Il1l11lIl'.! . 

. 4, rnnll:' 1 nUhL' r~ IIp,.:r:,to f In Olln-

lin , she gave resuscitation to an 

ll-year-old girl last year for 40 min

utes before she could be taken to a 

hospital. The girl had been stricken 

with an asthma altad: while $wim

mingo but with MrS. Tucker's help 

she survived. 
"Connie watched me give it," 

Mrs. Tucker said. "That might be 

how she knew what to do for Joey. ,. 

The Tuckers speculate Joey fell in 

the pool accidentally while trailing 

some string in the water. '·He 's very 

afnlid of the water." Tucker said. 

"That's why I let him by the pool 

because he won't go near the water. 

He just walks far out . around it. ,. 

Five adults. none related to Joey, 

stood at the other end of the pool 

while Melinda sc reamed and Connie 

and Cindy attempted resuscitation. 

Connie said. .. But none of them 

came to help," she said. 

·'They di~~'teven notice an yt hi~g 

was wrong 
'·Somet imes you don't get a sec

ond chance," Mrs. Tucker said as 

both parents looked at chipper Joey 

with the awe of someone who has just 

seen a miracle. 
'·Never complain if you hear the 

beautiful cry of yo ur chi ld," Moch

wart advised ... Because it might be 

the cry of life ." 

On previous visits to Japan I had 

met both· women and had, through 

Mrs. Okano, answered Mrs. Yato'l> 

questions on Christian living. It was 

obv ious God had chosen her as part 

o f His Work and she was responding 

by obselV ing the Sabbath and obey

ing God's laws. 
Naturally her greatest wish was to 

see the Church's publications trdns

lated into Japanese. Because she 

lacked these things, she was under 

the impression she could not be bap-
tized . -

After I explained what God re

quired for baptism (and it il> not the 

possession of Church I iterature in a 

particular language), she was happy 

~~d there wal> no reason she could 

not become a member of God'~ 

Church. 
I baptized her ip the hotel room 

after our counl>Cling. 
Mrs. Yato is married and has three 

young children. Her hu:.band is toler

ant of her new religion 
Mrs. Okano will continue to help 

her gain under~wnding Ihmugh the 

Church's publK:atiqn~ . 

Mrs. Yalo is yet more proof that 

when God decides to ca ll someone no 

obstacle is too large for Him to ove r

come. 

BIG MAN - Francois Pieterse , 3. son 01 Koos and Manr.a Pleterse of 

Cape Town, South Africa . looks like a giant in frontol a model 01 Durban s 

city hall. an exact replica of the hallm which the Feast of Tabernacles lS 

held In Durban. The miniature town hall IS complete With railroad station . 

airport. church. hotels and office buildings. ]photo by Wilma Nlgnnq 
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All-Africa conference held 
(Continued from pege 11 

Jackson and atlended thc conference 
here. filed this report on Ihe con fer
ence meeling.:-.: 

"The first morning sess ion was de
voted 10 a general news repon"O( the 
Work worldwide give n by Mr. 
McCullough and Walt Dickinson 
fdireclOr of the Spanish Workl . 
Opportunity was given for a ques
tion-and-answer section in which 
many of the ministers used the 
opportunity to clarify questions on 
Church-pol icy procedure. Questl77. 
Am\)a!<.~ador College. elc. 

"The allcmoon ;o.c:-."ion. entitled 
. Africa Overview.' W,h pre:-,cnlcd by 
Robert Fahey. dIrector of the Work 
in Africa. Mr. Fahey began by show
ing. hy mean" of "Ianling fact" and 
figure", Ihe enormou)o !<> ize and com
plexity of Ihe conlinent. Some 54 
c(lunlric:-. comprise Africa. wi th a 
population of 410 million people 
\pcakin~ approximately 1.000 dif
ferent languages. The problems faced 
in conducting the Work in such cir
cumstances are indeed very complex. 

.. Mr. Faile) explained tile aims 
and I!uab for bli.tl.:k Africa for the 
next -year. The increased use of in
digenous income was a primary ' 
goal. This would enable ministers 
Mutiont:d in ... ariou:-.ofthc black Afri
can co untrie:-. to increa:-.e the amount 
of vi:-.iling done locally it:-. well as to 
invesligate the po:-.sible use of local 

radio and placing of advertisements 
in local press. Registration of the 
Cllun:::h ha:-. been effected in Kenya 
and Ghana and hopefully will be 
achieved in Nigeria very shortly . This 
will enable Harold Jackson to make 
hi~ lung-waited move intu Nigeria. 

.. At present. all mailing functions 
(mail reading, persojlal correspon
dence and file updating) for black 
Africa <Ire centered in Rlickel Wood 
IEngland) . A major objective is to 
move the majority of tht:se oper.l
lions to a new offICe sile. probably 
in Nigeria. 

"East African mail will be han
dled in Nairobi as soon as Owen Wil 
lis has moved there. 

CONFERENCE DELEGATES - Ministers and their wives and other 
staHersofthe African Work meet in the Carlton Hotet in Johannesburg. In the 

. 'Over 74.000 PllIi" Trurh 
magazines are mailed every month to 
52 countries throughoUi Africa. and 
there are al present 1.460 baptized 
member~ in 25 counlrie~. Antici
pated income for the financial year 
1977-78. inc luding headquarter:-. 
subsidy. will lOp the SI million 
marK. -~ 

"The second day of the confer
ence was taken up mainly with 
budget and ~ ub scriber-ser ... ices re 
port~. Bryan Mathie . business man
ager for the Work in M)uthern Africa. 
began by giving a very detailed pre
sentation of the activities for the fi
nandal year '76·'77. Mr. Mathie e.'(
plained how income and expenditure 

are tabulated at the office and dis
cussed the early-warning syste ms 
used to keep (rack of expenditure in 
relation to income . 

"For the year '77·'78 the office 
ha.!l planned a .!Ilight deficit budget. 
and Mr. M;lthiestres!ted the need for 
careful control of expendilUre a~ a 
no-increase budget is planned thi:-. 
year. 

.. Peter Nathan gave a report on 
the Work in Rhodesia . Recent 
Rhodesian-government regulations 
prevent local currency being ex
ported. This means that Rhodesian 
dollars can now no longer be sent to 
Johannesburg 10 pay for Till! PIlIill 
Tnuh magazine and other expenses 

front row. flanking Mr. McCullough. cen ter (in white trousers). are. left , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Fahey and. right. Mrs. McCullough and Harold Jackson. 
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CONFERENCE - Left photo: 
Leslie McCullough, right, address
es delegates at a three-day con
ference for ministers involved in 
the African Work . Below : Mr. 
McCullough, leh, and Walt Dick
inson discuss developments in 
the international Work. Below left: 
Bob Fahey uses a map of Africa to 
present a view of the Work on that 
continent. 

incurred in South Africa. As a re~ult 
of this. it is now being decided 10 
print the magazine locally ' for 
Roodesian subscribers. 

.. Various Afrikaan~ booklet!> can 
also be printed in the country for cir
culation throughout !oOuthern Africa. 
This will virtually eliminate the fi
nancial dependence of Rhode!'>ia 011 

the South African office. 
"The subscriber-services report. 

presented by David Hulme . showed 
that during 1976 a total of 13.772 
responses were received through ad
vertisements placed in magazines 
and newspapers. The best responses 
were received through advertise
ments offering: family-oriented book
lets . such as H(/ppy MlIrrilige. Mod
ei'll DC/IiI/g. Child Trail/ing. etc. 
Plan~ include the placing of The 
Wo"l{~T-vmQn'ol" broadcast on Swazi 
radio a~ we ll a!t an inten!tive advertis
ing campaign in both South Africa 
and Rhodesia. Direct-rnp.il project!> 
are planned to all population .group~ 
a~ well a~ a major effon to raise the 
renewal re~pon~e to The Pltlill Trmh 
frn01 40 10 60 percent. 

2.000 attending 

. 'The final conference ~e!>~ion 

began wilh a report from Andre van 
Belkum on church admini~tralion . 

There are now over 2.(x)() people al
lending church service~ throughout 
Africa on a regular basi:-. in ~ome 35 
L'ongregation~. During 1977. II 
:-.maller Plain Truth lec lUres were 
held. with D I people in attendance. 
Mr. van Belkum said that one of the 
major goab of these publ ic studie~ 
thmug.houl Africa wa~ to create a 
l;!fealer awarene~~ of tile Work. The 
;linislry i ~ aiM) being enc{)uraged 10 

become involved in local communily 
projects a:-. they are able. 

"In hi s final comment~ .;1 the end 
of the conrerence. Mr. McCullough 
~Iresscd the many ways th aI local
church congrcgalion:-. can stimulate 
growth in their particular area. Thc 
example ~et b) Church membcr~. 
their involvement in the local com
munit y and Ille man) ch urch
in\,iIUted projecb ure a few of the 
wa,"~ in which church area~ around 
Ihe' world have :-.timulatcd local · 
l'hurch l!fO" th . 

"Thi~ doe\ 1101 illv~\I\'e Ihe \pend· 
ing or larg.e alliOllOh nf monc) . anJ 
individual 1llcml'\Cr\ arc able It' r~cl 
Ihc\' ha\'e a lllt)re pcr\(lnal part in Ihe 
\V\:r\" \If \ho: Chur-;h .. 



BOYS' EVENTS 
BOYS' TRIPLE JUMP 

Robert Gordon. South Cenlral . 
Bob Larsson, Northwest •.. 
Dave Boyer, Northeast •. 

BOYS' POLE VAULT 
Tommy Sweat Southeast •. 
Darrell Foster, Northeast .. 
Brian Bettes. Great Lakes .• 

BOYS' SHOT PUT 

.. ...... 4,3·4W · 
. ...... 4' ·4" 

. ........... 10·0 .. 
. 9'6" 

. . . ..... 9·0" 

Mike White. Gteal Lakes ........ ..••........... 49'3V." 
Bill WaJdon. NOl1hwest . • ....•••• 42'10....,.' 
James Cook, South Central . 

BOYS' DISCUS 
Mike Perldleton. Great LakM 
Scott Wh~lsh. Northwest ••.. 
Blake Stephens, South CtinlraJ . 

BOYS' HIGH JUMP 

. ... 4"8Vz" 

.... 149·4" 
. .. 145 '6" 

112'3W' 

............ 6 '4"· 

. ............ 6 ·0 " 
Robert Gordon. South Central 
Ron Woods. Soulhwesl ... 
RIck WlJil<er, Gleat Lakes •• . ................ 5·10" 

BOYS' LONG JUMP 
Miley Perry. Northeast . . 22'7'11" 
Mike Banks. Southwest .. . ................ 2Q'8Yr" 
Scott PelefSOl'l , Canada •. ...••••••••• ••• .. 20' 4-\10 " 

BOYS' 100-VARO DASH 
Rusty Ungle, South Central • 
CaMn Mills. Great Lakes •.. 
Jerral Richardson, Southeast , , , • 

BOYS' 22O-YARD OASH 

"" , •.••• to.60 
.. ....... to.62 

.. ... 10.65 

Jerral Ridlllfdson, Southeast . ...... ••.• . ..••... 23.55 
Andre Johnson. Great Lakes . . ... . ......... 23.69 
Rusty Ungle, South Central . .. .. 23.77 . 

BOYS' 44O-YARD DASH 
Jerra/ Richardson, Southeasl . . . •....• 51 .91 
Dennis Edwards. Southwest .. . .52.18 
Robert Gordon, South Central . . ............... 52.19 

BOYS' 8~YARD RUN 
Luke Przeslaw$ki. Great Lakos .. ..2:00.26" 
Paul Edwllfds, Southwest .. 2:01.12 
Ken ladar. Northeast .. .. ................. 2:01 .65 

BOYS; ONE·MiLE RUN 
Mike Machin, South Central • 
Sob PaLados. SoIAhwesI • 
Tom Brush, NorttrNast . 

BOYS' lWO-MILE RUN 
OaW:J Dodson, Sot.Cheast 
Bob Palacios, Southwest . . •.•• .. . 
Mile Machin, South Central . 

BOYS' lao-YARD LOW HURDLES 
Bill Torres, Northwest . 
Michael Ervin, Northeast . 
Wa/t8f Ham~ton, Great Lakes . 

BOYS' 44O-YARO RELAY 
South Central Region •. 

'Rusty Lingle , Stephen Welch. 
Bob Vesl8l, Don Nicholson 

Great Lakes Region . 
CaNin Mills, Mdre Johnson. 
MikeWh~e.JimBryan 

SOIAt-"'l'Wgion .... 
Yermn Sanders, Tim Sptxgeon. 
CralgStalnthorp. Brad Stainlhorp 

BOYS' ONE·MILE RELAY 

4'33.23 
. ....• 4:34.58 

4:35.24 

. .. . .. 9:48.12' 
....... 9:51.85 
. .... 10:01 .31 

21.41 
..21.83 

• ..• 22.44 

.. ... 44.97" 

. •.•.... 45.25 

. ..... 45.63 

SO~est Region . . ..... 3:31 .34" 
Paul Edwards. Mike Banks. 
Bill Jadlson. 

Northeast Region . . • 3:38.73 
Bruce Arnold. Mica Carpentec, 
Oor.'lel SUlton, Dave Badio 

North Central Region .... ........ • ...... 3·41.32 
Oill Christenson. Brian McDowell. 
Dave Myers, Dan Grosz 

T.' .•. ,"' .... 

TEAM STANDINGS 
1. NortMasI . ... 144 
2. Great Lekas . 
3. Northwest • 

........................ 143 
.............. 119 

4. Southwest •• . . 112 
5. Southeast . .. ................ 104 
6. South Central • ..... 89 
7. NorthCenlral . .. ....... 8IYt 
8. Canada .•. .." ........................ 27 
9. MoIJ'1taln. ..... 13'/r 

GIRLS' EVENTS 
GIRLS' HIGH JUMP 

Theresa Goethals . Northwesl ... .. 5'6'" 
Kslly MellJlTl. Great LaJ(es . ....... ........... .. 5'0" 
Debbie Dupuis. Canada ... . ... 4'10" 

GIRLS' DISCUS 
Anita Gloe. North Cenlrat .. 
Valerie Bobo. G-eat Lakes _ 
Judy Hendnc::kson. Norlhwes1 • 

GIRLS' LONG JUMP 
Theresa Goethals, Northwesl .•• 
Alice Aidlardson, Southeasl 
COlleen GUlhrie. Southwest . 

GIRLS' SHOT PUT 
Anita Gloe. North Central .. . 
Valerie Bobo. (}feat Lakes , 
Bertha Brandon. Northeast . 

GIRLS' l00-YARD DASH 
Lavon Wail<er, Northeasl . 
Julie Kieler. North Central 
Chris COsgrove. Northwest . 

GIRLS' 22G-YARO DASH 

. 123'4'" 
•.••• 113'3'1:1'· 
. ....... 99' 5 " 

. 16'7" 
... 15' 10'4" 

..... 15'4 .. 

J9'J:v. . .. 
. 37'10" 

. ... 35'1'4" 

.... 11 .69' 
12.10 

.. ....... 12.t4 

Anita WhMe. Northeast • . .. ~8.31' 

Ju~e Kieler, North Cenlral . .. ................... 27.14 
Chris COsgrove. Nofttlwest . . .... 27.33-

GIRLS' 4~YARD DASH 
Ula Rose Blake, NofIheast . 
Debbie Dupuis, Canada . 
Cathy Nixon, Northwest 

GIRLS' 88O-YARD RUN 

.. 58.04-
.. .... 1:03.31 

. 1:1)6.06 

Ulla Rose Blake, Northeasl ..••. 2:18.85" 
Carrie Foret. SolAheas1 . . ..•. 2:34.49 
Michelle Jacobi. Southwest . .. 2:40.79 

GIRLS' ONE·MILE RUN 
came Foret, Southeast .,. . . .. 544.29 ' 
Vicky Sturdivant, Cifeal Lakes .. 5:59.10 
Jenni Roberts. Northeast . . ,. , ... 6:00.44 

GIRLS' TWO·MlLE RUN 
Carrie Foret, Southeast .. . ... , ..... 13:04.03" 
Janie Drinkwine. Northeast . . 14:19.11 
Unda CroUCh. North Central .,' 14:4416 

GIRLS' 44().YARO RELAY 
Northeast Region . • ...... . ........... 51.72" 

Lavon Walker. Lorraine Perry. 
Darlene Roberts. Karen Smith 

Northwest RegIOn . .., •. , .. " ..... 
Shelly Goethals, Theresa Goethals. 
Artis Parman. Eloise Pate 

SoUhwest Region 
Jeanne Arnold. Michele HardWictt, 
Colleen Guthrie, Diana Browr, 

GIRLS' 880 RELAY 

. ..... 52.90 

Northeast ...................... .. ...... 1 :47.23' 
Anita White. Utla Rose Blake, 
lorraine Perry. Darlene Roberts 

Great Lakes •••••••.••.••....•.. . . 1 :52.87 
Sandra Love. Rhonda Johnson. 
Ehnda Hopkios. Janice Johnson 

Southwest Region 1:54 25 
Jeannie Arnold, MiChelle HardWi:k 
Kim Merrill. Charma9ne Duncan 

'YOU natlOOaI record 

PHOTOS BY 
KLAUS ROTHE 

AND SHEILA DENNIS 



YOU TRACK-AND-FIELD FINALS 
On these pages are pictures of some of the and Canada at the annual YOU track-and-field 
events and participants from eight U.S. regiolls finals at Big Sandy, Tex. 
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Members receive honors 
MIDDLESBORO. Ky. - Evelyn 

Johnson Seals. wife of C hurch 
membe r Ken Seals, has received 
honorable mention. publication and 
contest e ligibility because of a letter 
she wrote eulogizing a local first
g rade teacher, Delmas Blackburn. 

The letter appeared in a publ ica 
tion called Back Fence Reporter and 
contained praise of Mrs. Blackburn's 
leaching methods, knowledge of 
children and channing disposition. 

Mrs. Seals' writings have also ap
peared in Women's Circle, Modus 
Operandi and Herald of Hope. 

She is an active member of Fos
sils, Inc., an organization of amateur 
journalists. 

Youths 
honored 

(Continu8d from page 3) 

the record in the shot put and softball 
throw. 

Bertha's musical interests include 
singing and playing the guitar. She is 
active in the YOU program, and 
many will recognize her as the cover 
girl on this year's SEP brochure. 

Bertha allends the Long Is land 
church with her father, mother and 
two yo unger brothers. 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - Mary 
Hinge, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
George Hinge of Youngstown, was 
named salutatorian of North High 
School. She delivered her speech, 
"Individual Initiative . " at Stam
baugh Auditorium June 6. 

Mary , who completed high school 
in three years, was on the newspaper 
staff and was president of her French 
club and a member of the National 
Honor Society. She was also a win
ner of the Betty Crocker Family Liv
ing Award. 

Mary, who' attends church here, 
plans to attend Youngstown State 

, University and major in psychology . 

BARRIE. Ont. - Canadian 
Calorie Counters of Ontario has pre
sented the group's highest award to 
Ri!a Dundys of the Barrie church for 

RITA DUNDYS 
maintaining a 50-pound weight loss 
for more than three years. 

To all those envious of her accom-' 
plishrnent . Mrs. Dundys recom 
mends Galatians 6:9. 

PADUCAH, Ky. - Christie 
Mabrey. 22. a member here. 
graduated with an associate degree in 
higher accounting June 24 from 
Draughon's Business College. 

Mrs. Mabrey graduated with a 4.0 
grade-point average. 

Mrs. Mabrey, daughter of James 
Seats of Madisonville. Ky .. and 
Olivet Seats of Paducah. plans to 
move to Owensboro, Ky., to com
plete her education with a year of 
study at Brescia College that will en-

HOMECOMING - Cam Catherwood, center, speaks with Cincinnati 
members 14 years after he raised up the first Cincinnati church on Feb. 
23, 1963. jPhoto by Bob Merktl 

Pastor returns home 
CINC INNATI , Ohio - Carn 

Catherwood. th e new direcLOr of 
French-speaking churches outside of 
North America. returned here June 
25 a little more than 14 years after he 
raised up the first Cincinnati church 
on Feb. 23. 1963. 

Mr. Cathelviood. who has been 
tran~ferred from Canada and was on 
hi s way t() hi s new home in Belgium, 
~poke to 563 people on' 'ove rco min£ 
fear" in Fore!.1 Park High Schoo !'!. 
auditorium here. 

Mr . C.IIhcrwood had hel!un thaI 
lir.t congregation with 190 people 
L·om inl.! 10 Ihe fir .. 1 ~e rvice. Wht!n he 

ltt'! lh; arca 21J2 ~ei.lr:-. later. he wa .... 
p'"'''tonng a four-chun.:h t:ircll il Ihat 

included Day ton_ Ohio. Indian up
oli\. Ind .. and Lex ington. K) . . v. .. jlh 
a combined ancnd'lIh.'c of 1.150. 

Dean Duncan. a member at Cin
cinnati North, sa id member!. and vi~
itors at Mr. Catherwood's homecom
ing "were anxious to meet him and 
hear him speak becau~e th e old
timer!. in Cinc innati !.Iill talk about 
the ~ennon ~ he gave when he wa!. 
here . And that ~ay~ a lot after all 
Ihe!.c year... 

"The people were not di~ap

pointeu: ~i~ ~~.nnon wa!. moving a nd 
c m:()Uraglng. 

Clncinn<lti now ha\ t'ourcongrega
tion~ . 

CHRISTIE MABREY 

title her to a bachelor-of-science de
gree in accounting. 

Then she hopes to become a cer
tified publ ic accountant. 

Members 

escape 
. 

tnJury 
BURNABY. B.C. - Church 

member James Cameron awoke a 
half -tourearlierthan usuallhe morn
ingofMay 27 and noticed acrackling 
sound. Eight minutes later his rented 
home was engulfed in flames. 

When Mr. Cameron awoke he 
nudged his wife. Lorraine, and asked 
her if she had "PUI anything into the 
fireplace" when returning from the 
washroom earlier. 

Mrs. Cameron jumped out of bed 
and "ran down the hallway towards 
the kitchen-living-room area," Mr. 
Cameron said. ··Shescreamed. 'Jim. 
I cannot see for all the smoke! Get the 
boys up fast.' .. 

. Cameron ru shed into the bed
room of Tara . the ir daughter, and 
took her out the front doarto safety. 
Mr. Cameron made it into his wheel
chair and attempted to waken their 
two boys. 

"Lorraine came rushing back." 
he said. "grabbed Ihe baby and our 
son Paul and once again ran out the 
front door. 

. "1 followed behind quickly jU\t as 
a burning doorsill fell beside me. 
scorching my hair ~omewhat. 

"At 5:38 a.m. every member of 
the family wa~ safe. bUI our re ntcd 
house was a roaring inferno . We lost 
every thin!! , including our car. which 
was in the adjoining carpon. a~ well 
a~ our two family dogs. which we 
had for nearl y nine year~." 

After the fire Canadian regional 
directorc. Wayne Cole and Burnaby 
mini\ter Norm Slrayer set up an 
emergency fund for the Camerons. 
and now. a momh later. the family 
has arr.ple c lothing and furnishings. 
food, two car .. <tntl a new home. a 
three·bedroom condom inium they 
plln: ha~ed with money from their 
firc -in\urance benefit\ . 

"We are lucky to be alive and felt 
ccnain that ;t Wih a guardian angel 
(h,1I mu~t h,lve awakened me thut 
ex tra half hour earlier than u\ual." 
Mr . Cameron .... <lid . "We extend our 
hcanfcll tilanl-; .... to the local mini .... try 
and the brethren for c<lring <lntl 
main I) '\)1' ocing l1earh~ III .1 Illlle 01 
cri~i ... . 

"The children ~a\ a hi!! Ihanl .... \Oll 

fllr Iheir new f;Jmii y PUIJP)'. which 

they ha~': na1lleJ .-\n~cl for a .... I"lIxi<l1 
I"C:I',on. 

Monday, July 18, 1977 

POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The personal column exists to serve our readers, but we cannot be responsible forttle 
accuracy of each ad. Therefore, when you answer a personal, it is your responsibiHty 
to check the source 01 the ad. Get alt the facts before you acll 
WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News 
mailmg label with your address on it: (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement, Wedding 
and anniversary notices; (4) ads concerning temporary employment for teenagers 
wanting jobs for the summer; (5) Iost-and-found ads ; (6) ads from persons seeking 
personal information (for example, about potential homesites or ~ving conditions) 
about other geographical areas: (7) other ads that are jUdged timely and appropriate. 
WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers; (2) job requests from anyone 
seeking luil-ti~ employment or job offers for full-time employees (however, job 
requests and JOb offers for all types of employment may be sent to the Human 
Resources tnformation Center, 300 W. Green, Pasadena. Calif., 91123); (3) tor-sale 
or want-to-buy ads ~e.g ., used cars); (41.personals used as direct advertising or 
solicitation for a bUSiness or income-producing hobby; (5) matrimony ads; (6) other 
ads that are judged untimely or Inappropriate. 

NOTE: All personals are sut;ect to editing and condensation. 
WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to: 'Personals," The Worldwide News, Box 111 , 
Big Sandy, Tex .• 75755, U.S.A. 

BABIES 
ARAUJO. An~onio and Jo Ann IS~ockey) . 01 
Redlands, Ca~f .. boy. Joseph AntOllIO. June 17. 
2:34 a.m .. 8 pounds 8 oun~s . 1 boy. 3 girls. 

BARENBAUEGGE. JOhn and Anita. 01 

~f~~.~~~·~~ bflv.~=s~:~·~.~eg~: 
BERG. Mark and Otlborah. 01 Mobile. Ala .. 9irls 
(twins) . Adrienne NIcole and Michelle Loraine. 
June 23. 6 :1 5 and 6:35 p.m .. 7 pounds and 5'1 .. 
pounds. now 2 girls . 

BULLER. Thomas aM Jeanette (Fry). 01 Kansas 
Cily. Mo .. girl. Tanya Jeanette. June 26. 5:10 
a .m .. 7 pounds. lirst child. 

CALDWELL Theodore and Marlene (Miller) . of 
Columbia. S.C .. girl . Victoria Evon . June ~9 
11:45a.m .. 6pounds80unces now3boys 1 girt. 

CAMERON. Dave and Joyce (Fletcher) 01 
Kansas City, Mo .. boy. David Michael June 6 6 
pounds 12V:! ounces. /irSI ch~d . 

COL n'JRN. Jack and Jan. 01 Modesl0 Calif. 
boy. ~erett Ashley. June 16. 9;37 a.m. 7 pounds 
8 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl. 

DOUGLAS. Rich and Linda (Spinney) . 01 St 

~~:'~'7 ~Un~~rl4 ~~~~s~r~~~~~h~.ne 26. 9:53 

g~~~.~;~: ~::a~~a"tt~':itM~~;)2~.f fla:~~o;~ . 
7 pounds 7 ounceS. now 1 boy. I girt. 

FaY. Freddie and Gwyn (Ben}amln). 01 Houston 

MR. AND MRS_ J.B, RHODES SR, 

Couple 

celebrates 

60th 
WAYCROSS. Ga. - Mr. and 

Mrs. J.B. Rhodes Sr. ce lebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary June 24. 
Mr. Rhode s, a member of the Val 
dosta, Ga .• congregation. has been a 
member of God's Church !;ince Oct. 
17.1965, having first heard Herbert 
W. Armstrong on radio and begun 
tithing in 1934. 

Mr. Rhode~. 80. kecps bus)' wilh a 
1!an.Jen and' 'all kind ..... of fruit trec\.·· 
he !.ay!.. 

Tht.: RhoLlcse:.. hOJvc four ch ildren: 
Mabel r:tcming 01" Savann ah. Ga.: 
J. B. Rhouc~ Jr. of Alhmta. Ga .: Ger
lrude Lloyd ()rWayero:..~: anu Harold 
J . Rhotlc~ of Au\{in. Te x. (Pil~tor of 
Ihe Austin <Inti Waco. Tex .. 
ch uf<..'hf!\). 

They al~() have )9 gramlchiltlrcn. 

~7 l.!.rcat-I..!randl·hi ltlrcn and IHll' 

~re<JI-~ rcal~ ),'.randch i It! . 

~~n~t'o~~~~~ :~~~~iEJ~ne 13. 6.24 p.m. 7 

GOOSEN , RiCK and Monica (Lasch) of St. 
Catharines. ant .. boy. Christopher PaUl May 2 
t:53 a.m .. 9 pounds 12 OUllces nC'w 2 boys . 

H~NSON, Ronald and Olana (Selkirk). 01 FHnl. 
MIch .. boy. Gerald Yonni. June 22. 5:38 a.m . . 6 
pounds 14'h ounces. now 3 boys. 1 girl. 

IVICEVIC. James and Denise (WebSler) of San 
Diego. Calif. , boy. Bryan Thomas. June 23 745 
a.m., Spounds. llrs\chik:!. 

JAECKEl. Dale and Denlse (Hanes) of ChICago 
III.. ooy. Lance Dale. April 26. 10 a.m. 8 pounds 
13 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

KELLER , Vic and Linda (Dunn) 01 Cape 
Girardeau. Mo., girl Kana Renae. June 1 11 :55 
a.m .. 6 ?Ounds 4 ounces. now 2 boys. 

MAROUIS. Tom and Sarah of COlumbus Ohio 
boy. Stephen Paul. June 14 9 :40 a.m 7 pounds 
3 ounces. now 2 boys. 3 girls. 

MINGLE. Charles and Marion. 01 Nashville 
Tenn., girt Kalhryn Ann. June 24 3:50 p.m 6 
pounds 5 ounces. now I boy. a girl. 

PATION. Richard and Sally (SefVIdlol olEne Pa. 
3i~'=.":r~.l"~~. JUIY2 . 12'ol -oounds 

PUTIERMAN. Samuel and Alica (Lewis) 01 
Woodbndge. N.J., boy. John Abraham. June 29 
2:04 p.m .. Spounds 6 ounces. now 1 boy 2gll"I$ 

RIKE .. Larry and Alva. 01 Seattfe Wash. girl 
Melanie Dawn. May 20. 9:05 p.m .. 8 pounds 13 
ounces. flOW 4 boys. 1 girl. 

SHUTA. Richard and Judith (Henderson) of 
Roehestel'". Mim .. girl. Janna Lynn. June 7 8:45 
am .. 7 poU"lds 12 OU'lCeS. now 4 girls. 

SURFACE. Wesley and Su (Kitteh) of 

~;~~.~·7M:un:r~ ~~~s~=~egl~:Y 7 

r~~~~n~~bu~;.b S~~~h Sf'~;'~a~ ~~r~illbP:~Qi~~ 
Sharon. June 30. 5:30 a.m. 9 pounds now 3 
boys. 1 girl. 

WARNER. Larry and Carol (McConnell) ot 
Monlet"ey. Calif .. boy. JeSSli David April 16 
12:40 a.m .. 8 pounels "' ounces firsl chijd. 

WILU;'MS. Robert and Lilliail. of Phoenix . Anl.. 
boy. Richard Eart. May 3. 8 :10 p.m .. 9 pounds 
now 3 boys. 3 girls . 

WILSON. Tom and Regina. of Akron. Ohio glfl 
Aisa "nita. May 13. 2 :36 p .m .. 7 pounds P 
OlXlceS. flOW 1 bo.,. 1 gm . 

ZillMER. Daniel and Judy. of Eau Claire Wis. 
girl. Carrie Lee. June 13. 6 :06 a.m. 8 pounds 12 
ounces. now 2 girl$ . 

I PERSONALS -l 
Sena YOlo. ,;ersonhl, alOny WI.d 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it. to " PersonalS," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111 . Big 
Sandy, Tex .. 75?55. U.SA Your 
pers-onal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" oox that frequently ap
pears on this page . We cannot 
print your personal unless you 
include: your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
Ruth Gunn. Ann Ph.Nps. please write Mar~ l. 
Austin of Santa Barbara immediately. Are you 
Feasting al Squaw or Jekyl1lh[s year? 

Kerry, I have IoSI your mosl recent address 
Please write Luther. 

~~~frb. ~~~a~~~ ":.I~e61~ 3~a'lid Gregg 

~~~~~~~e~;~~ ~2~~'~r~~~ ~~~~~~1~na~ 
could be made into a fnendship quill with Ihe 
person's name and church name emblolderedon 
it or wants toex~hange pat1erns?~Ou!d also like 
recipes for making c.rackers and di fterenllhlngs 
to sp.oul . also Direcllons. Would also hke to hear 
from people In Olympia and weslem Washington 
PatriCIa A .C. Forespring . Rt. 12. Box 498A 
Olympia. Wash. 98503. (206) 491 ·9028 

Unda Holdslock 01 OUard. England. where are 
you? "vebeenlrYlngtoreachyaulorsixorseven 

~;~i~~:~~!:E~~:~~:~~~K:~~l:;:~"sg 
Tall red· hailed glfl who allended Ihe Ol.a'kS 
Feast In 70 or 72 A slender. blond man belated!y 

b~~~~Sb~tYt?~~;~~~:rrg~e~;~y iTI~~ w:~~e ~ 
chatted With someone ahead of ~ou) PleBSI' 
wrlle Q128. 

~~J~~sW~~0:ld~!e~SO~~lhei~Xd7:~lnr ;'~~(le; 
~ea~~~nn~~9kel~nCh~~~nl'~~~~I!:v~ntl~s ru~:~~ 
lapp,n on the CB (handle Country Lady1 All 
thQse 900Q numbers 10 ya' CQllean Wr>av,1! 
"10 1 

(See PERSONALS, page 11) 
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PERSONALS 
(Continued from p-ee 101 

~~:~e ~e:e~~:':'r!e~7c~nWN 2r~ac:~;~I:~ 
~'i:'~e~~~'ke~~r~e~~~Q~O~~"S hobbies 

~r·M~.m.nI~~=~:'~~:~~jrlsN!O to ri:~ 
~f~~~rieS). rOCk musIC. laura ~eahncsperry. 
I am 9. would ike 10 writ. bo)'$ or gll18 9 10 12. 
ChriS Sperry. 0104. 

Widow member would like to write anyone. 
Unable 10 attend S8fVIeeS and woutd very much 
~ke 10 hear from peopWI. It would make me feel 

~sserw~~ ~ g~~i ~.~~ Oap:, moltlei' 

Woman~ 46. would like to wrY men and woman 

~r!.~:r :~:r~~~ni:i~~=~ri 
11 you're an intelligent genl of Scandinavian or 
EnQNsh extraction. please write! This 18-year-old 

g~~:~i:c, ":~od·:::~h~.kd.!~~ '~':d~~~: 
~;:'~~r.d~~o~~g. loreign languages. Renee 

SIngle member, 28, leacher. would like to near 

~~l~~~~~ed ~~ Jr~~~ ~~c~ 
Blssessur. Trois Er:tJtiques. TrioIe:, Mauritius. 

Hi, '1'8111 f am a 'emale teenager (IS) and would 

~~a:~~~~~a~~o'r~:;~-:'; :':~ 
~~::'=~r~:fon'1~~~ypt!=f~~:: 

:;~r~.a~~~~4i~~~~~nl~~0~~:rit~ a~ 
Interested in sports, camping. dancing. s~ing , I 
would answer all letters. Stephanie Robinson. 
0109. 

All over-the-road truckers in God's Church: 
Young man needs Inloonyow pbs. such sshow 

8~~d.~ .t~~~~~S~n.rs~~~ur1i~~~~ 
on Sabbath keepet'S sfJe(;t your jobs? OliO. 

Hello! Am a co-worker who has been researchmg 

~~~l;~~.i~sl~;eaa~~~e :~t~ ~~~~rSi~t~r~': 
Who&~~I~~~~ ~o wrile and e~change ;nlo? John 

I wo~ like to writelo people 16and upwno Mve in 
America and whose interests are IraveL 
decorating. music. arts. etc. I am 16. lemale. 
Jenel Weldon. 20 15 Ave. H. Freeport. Tex .. 
77541 . 

Member. 27. legally blind. can 'lwrne letters. don', 
like to type very well. I want to be swamped with 
tape IeUers. I can do reel-tOoreet or cassette. 
Would ~ke to tape single lemales 21 to 28. males 

~~~~~i~rw,?~r~~.~::;~oa:· =-r:~~:~~~ 
ClKrent events. general Interest. ~ railroads. 
coUeclit'lg poslcards. pennanl$. miniature license 
plates. radio tCB. shortwave and othef' Iorms) 
music: (old rock ol '50s and ·60s. co~Iry) . sports 
(baseball and Ioatball). travel . weathef'. Would 

:~n~ri~:~rl 1~;:a~fo;lii:h Uo~:.·· J~:~~i::~ 
0113. 

I am a Srlgle man. 68 ..... ho would fke to .... rite 

:~~~~~~~t=::~~I:,'~'Ii~~ ~~~~; : 
Would Mke to write males 42 to 55. Must be very 
active. I leel 16. think 35. lIve 42. Hobbies: 

~:7~~~ ' cfj~~;~~· ~::ro~in~eU\~.d~~~nl~· 
:~I~~I~d~~~~o ~~s~u~i~eg~~~ gt~~: iat;? 
Expecting to hear Irom you guys soon. Dorothy 
0115 .. 

Plan to attend Feast in SI. Petersburg this year 
Would like to hear Irom members there . 8U1 
0116. 

HI. youngladlesl Single male Church member, 
mld·30s. wants to write unmarried single women 

~h6a:~' ~~~ r~~h:::e~:r~:c:,~~r~~~:: 
and the strength 01 the effort IS the measute 01 the 
result '": that ~ health is a way 01 life and 
requires consistent hard .... ork: that one shoUd 
desire '"ootto be understood more by others. but 
rather to understand others. bette"': and possess 
a bumlng desire to e)(penence and share thIS 
wondedul. unique and marvelous God·provlded 
phySICal. mental and emotional thing we can 
human life : then please' write and become 
tnendsl Dennis TaOOr. Chicago area 0117 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mrs Sheila Dennis 01 Gladewater Tex . 
announces the engagement ot her daughter 
Shara Elame. to Mr Alan R Guss son 01 Dr and 
Mrs Ronald Guss of Troy Va MISS DenniS 
completed her junior year at AmbassaOof 
College. B'SSand'y Mr. Guss olDallas Tex Isa 
'977 graduate 01 Ambassador BIg Sandy The 
wedding Win take place In August 

MI Thomas L. Field 01 Clinton Mass and M,ss 
Judy Vudr390vlcll 01 Worcester Mass would 
hke,o announce then engagemenl. A January 
weddmg IS planned 

Mr and Mrs PaUl R Barron 01 lubbock Tel 

~:~~cro 1~~r~l~g:~~=n~!t ~~~ daa~~~~ 
AobertV FloresolPasadena Cabl Theweddlng 
.... In lake ptace Sept 3 In the Ambassador 
AudllOflum . Pasadena 

Mt and Mrs Homer Hudson olthe LO!l(J()n Ky 
ChurCh would Uke to announce Ihe engagement 01 
thew son J,m to Judy Ann WII(Ie' An Aug 27 
wedding .s planned In London 

MI and Mrs Clarence E Henley 01 H,lIsv,11e Va 
.... ould . ke 10 announce lhe engagement 01 Ihe .. 
son. Frank James Her>!(!y 10 Susane Anne Roel 
daughle' 01 MS Theresa R,el 01 Cornwall a n. A 
September weddm9 .s planned 

Mrs Geraldyne Zel)rowskl 01 Ihe Long l3each 
CallI chur c h wo uld I,k{' 10 anno unCl' Ih(' 
engagemenl 0 11'1" daughtl'I Wendy SuzannI' tl' 
Edward BjufS!fOm The w{'u(l!'lQ IS plannrd lor 
Sepl "31 AmbasSac10f COII"!}e PasJcr na 

WEDDINGS 
Neila Langlois and Glenn Jarrett were united in 

~:~i~~e~~~1n 2~~~I'::a~~. ~~r a~~~~ 
were the bride's p81ents. Mr and Mrs. W~bm 
Langlois , who ..... r. celebratmg the If 25th 
wedding ennivef'lary. Mr, Bierer. pa$lOr 01 the 
Albany church, perlormed the c.remony. 

MR. AND MRS. CURLY LEIKER 
Tamy Starns and Curty Leiker 01 Hays. Kan 

j;= ~~~~:~~ ~:~~ne:walr~e~~c;.~al::ays 
daughters 01 the couple. Matron 01 honor was 
Jacque Stover: best man was Ron Wasslnger 

-MR. AND MRS. D_ HALLINGSTAD 
Ja~ice WeIner and Dennis Haliinostad were 
uOlled in marriage at Wisconsin Dells June 5. 

'!,rei:' ~I ~rIi~.u&7!~.r aO~ MDenan~ i~~ ~~: 
Mr. and Mrs. Verdell Hal~ngstad 01 Sparta. Wis 
Mr. George Kackos, paslor at Wisconsn Dells 
per10rmed the cerernor\y. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BREWER 
Sandra Lynn MacPherson daughter 01 Mr and 
Mrs EdWIn Mac Phe rson ~ nd DaVid L~nn 
B<ewe, son 01 M. and MrS Oscar Blcw81 Wl'r{, 
""'lled.n malflag.e May 29 at Pa, 's Landong Inn 
They al ~ now .esldlng In San 01890 Callt 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Twenty ·two years ago Aug 16 a Speor:I31 thine 
happcneCl Oil! parcnts (Norm alld MaJlI~nn 
Witlker) got ma!fled We d ~kl' 1(' Wish lhem Q 

~;:~_ h~~! ~~~~~~a~=f~h a~(' ~r~:.~;~:.~ 
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from their new granddaughter. Amy Lynn. 

:,:.eao~m~ ~~~wle8~.:a~f ~~:r~:Ir:,~: 
many more logether. Much love. your chldren. 

Sevenleenlh-annlversary WISheS 10 Mr. snd MIS. 
Bertrand Herrmg and Mr. and Mrs. JellY 
Edwllfds. 

Levi and Jane Odom 01 Perkinston . Miss .. 
celeblatad their 18th anniversary June tt . 

Belated .... ishes to Mr. and MrS. W.C. Fisher on 
their 36th year together. 

Congratulations on your anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. W S. Allen 

Happy anniversary. LOlliS and Sarah Mulvaney! 

Fitly-lour years oltog&therness marks Mr. and 
Mrs. DtJdtey Wall&r's anniversary. 

Happy No. 2. Ron and Tara Pucke". 

The John La8el1es' amiversary was June 30, 

Happy 36th. Mr. am Mrs. Ralph CotiIl 

Wendell and San<fy McCraw 01 the Meridian. 
Miss .• choo::h celebrated their 12th anniversary 
July II . They haw three children. Joey. Jenniler 
and Wendy. as a result ollheir loving and sharing 
tile together. Mr. McCraw also serves as a 
oaacon in the Meridian congregation. We wish 
them blessings and haPl?lness as they e.-change 
c:;~s 01 their special oay! love. fom and 

Forty-sevefl years of togetherness. July 12. lor 
Mr. and MI$. Ralph Morse 

July 1 m81ks IoIK yeal$ since our debut as Mr. 
. and Mrs. ! Thanks for aCCepting. when I asked the 

question (11) . Love. your wile. Char, 

Jay Bird. happy second anniversary. and a 
speclat thanks lor all the help and 
encouragement you've given me these two 

~::,t;grt~f!:~~o~~a!~t~u~b=. year 01 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Prayers. cards .and encouraging lellers 
requested by an ep!leplic. ~w 61 . who has spent 
moSI 01 her years in hospitals and rest homes. 
Seldom had lhe privilege thus lar to attend anyol 
the Feasts but IS conVinced that only God can 
heal. Has been a co-worker and member lor 10 
years. Has terrifying headaches as vision is 

~ill7~~:!~~'r ~ft.~It~~~~! t;~ie~.t O~~~ 
Would ~ke very much to have all the brethren pray 
lor two 01 my friends who are not in the Church to 

=h~~~t~e;::u~~!t~v:'es~~ts:~1~~ 
good.1e and to comlort and strengthen her and 
heal herol many d'searoes. and Ihattheir financial 
dilkultles w~1 lessen. Ihat their home ~fe wHI 
become happy and peacelul. 

~~~ro'~h:~~;.~l:~~ ~~~~~:~ 
and help my 'Inancial neod . Out 01 work . 
desperate. 

Prayer, cards needed lor our son. His address· 
lonnie P. SchumaJr.er Jr.. BoIlon F·2. Central 
State Hospltal. 3000 Washington SI. 
Ir.:ilanapob. Ind .. 46222. 

Please pray lora member. Mrs. Pennington. She 
has many physiCal problems and hardly 9\ler gets 
10 attend services. In spite 01 all the pall'! . she stiH 

~!,~ar:~'s:::~r,:r!~~:;,~~ 
her problems. Also. ",a~ers ,.quested lor my 

fh~~~t=i i~~~n:~vII'!g trials. Please Pfay 

lonotime mem~r needs YOlR' prayer.s. Sutlers 
sewre depreSSIOn and is IoSln9 Will to live . 
Anointed several times lor serious health 
problems: no noticeable . Improvement. Also 
oapressed over divorce and financial problems. 
Have childl9n to raise. Deeply apprecialive 01 
your prayers. 0118. 

Would ~ke prayer lor aU my loved ones. God 
knows their many ptoblems, also mine. 

Please pray for my son and his lamlly. Th~ ale 
members and are having lois 01 troubles. God 
knows the nature 01 their trials 

Please pray lor my dear mother. a nonmember. 
who w~1 undergo treatmenl$ lor what may be 
cancer. She has been kind and helpful to several 

~:o~:a~~~f~i:n<! '~;,::~~ro~"rJ 
hea~ng. 

Prayers needed lor God 10 intercede lor eldest 
child'ssevere al!ergies: lor $4IU)nd child's severe 
(mlgralne·levet) postconcussion headaches (01 
nine months) : for husband's health problems and 
toals to be eased. 

Request prayers lor my lather. a nonmember 
who Is in severe pain lrom arthritis 01 the spinlt; 

:;:p:°foar gv~~w:~He~: ~~.sE~M~~~ 
who ~ves al 503 E. Robbins St . Cleburne. Tllx. 
76031 . 

Please pray IIlat I do well on my new job. 1 .... ant 
the .guidance. protectlOfl bleSSings 01 Chust 
Pray that God will help me with dental problems 
Jeny Shuta. 

We requeSI worldwide prayel lor my mothe, 
Phileman Smith. a nonmember She sullers trom 

~:. ~~":rtW~~~e~:~ ~~~tc:.ndlllOn , MI and 

FOLLOW-UP 
My ~ttle nl8Ce. Mary Frances McKee came out of 
the coma She also ceased haVing convulsIOns 
Her Skutt IS fractured ; she Witt have to lake 
pheoobarbatol lor a year She could stili have a 
blood clot e.ghl years from now He. mother 
Janice. received a broken aim and some cuts : 

~~u~~~.t~: a~th02mS;~26a2ndv::x.,!?~9 !rae 

36278 

To all who praye<llor Tllsha Wayne OS\('rkamp 
5-year-old gfancldaughler 01 M. and Mrs Robert 
SeO" 01 Sacramento Ca~1 God saw fit 10 lake 
Tnsha peacefully away Irom the temble ..... ralh 10 
come She passed a .... ay May 26 aUer becommg 

~t'~g~sa ~~t~l~e~;lr~s~uaeh~~:'~h~;rt p~~~s~: 
IS also surv,ved by three Older SlSlelS Iwo 
younge. brotherS and her g,andmother 

THANK-YOUS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Dancers. OUldoors people 
and sociaMtes will have 
during a weekend now 
Pittsburgh, Pao, ChurCh. T 
Saturday, Sept. 3. at 7 
second annual riverboat dance and cruise. 
cruise will oller dinner. a ~ve dance band. the 
opportlrlily to lello .... ship .... ith brethren lrom other 
areas and the chance 10 see Pittsburgh lrom the 

~=~~;r,t~d~!I~~e:a~~~: 
=~~~g a 1~.~.a~:'3"!~1 ~ood~![!~ ,'ab:!: 
PICnickers should bring their own sotlball bats 
and balls, Frisbees. other picnic: gear. The 
eyents are open to Singles and marrieds . 

~~'~~:rt!~ eu!o~a~.~~ 
lickelS are ~miled. 19gervahons should be macte 
ASAP. For more InlormatlOn. contaci the 
coordinator in your area or Nick Triveri. 208 
Washington Rd •. Freeport. Pa .. 16229. (412) 

:S~~~ ~~ ,:~~:e,~n~ F:!tfus'r: 
I_ .... ~slater, 

Attention 10· to IS·year-olds: You ara InVited to 
come SP!:'nd se ... n lun-lined days and nights at 
our distrICt YOU camp to be held al the lake 
Jacksonv~le. III .• 4-H camp. Camp opens Aug. 7 
(Sunday) and closes with Sabbath services at t 
p .m . Aug . 13. Activities inctude : swimming. 

~fi~~~~00;:~~~~~p~~a~~e:r;::tl1' 

rff::i Et=~~;~~a~~:!~::;~~ 
showers and we have speciat foods like bullalo 

~~t1~~E,r~~~~~it~Ee,:E.~ 
~!~~~~;I~~7,i.~~:~r~: 
Macomb and Peoria Wondwide Churches 01 
God. Bob Boyce. pastor. 

LITERATURE 

~s:!~e!::, ~~~~~~~ I;~~~~eo::'s,':l~ 
~~~lea~J:,~<!,:~c:~~ottlr:.turnil 

~~~~~~~~~~ta:e:~te.:~~(!;:; 
No . 43) 01 the first Correspondence Course. Bert 
t. Bu'nam .. ~ a,,'::".c.. ______ _ 
Would ~ke the old COfrespondence Course Irom 
lessons ~ to 66. Also Bible SlOry VOIS. I and VI. 
Wijl pay postage. P. Forespring, Ot21. 

::::~~cr;o~ ;'~It::'~=t :.np~~S: ''b1~2~1 
WotMj ike 10 oblain the Sill volumes 01 The Bible 
Story. by BasH Wolverton. Henry Nelson 
L~tte,.OI50. 

TRAVEL 
City brethren would ~ke to move to the COlrltry ,n 
central o r north-central Pennsylvama and need 
li'iio on lObs and property. Jack and Bea Ganl-el. • 
0 131. 

~of~s~~:~~~5~gl~~a[r~~;::~~~ 
expenses. Married male 30. with unconverted 
mata. fravehng to Feast alone . Ronald 
SCflmbeour. Glenochll BungalOW Menslrie 
Clackmannanshlre FK 11 7EG Scotland 

Jerusalem brethren As we shalt pass thtough 
Israel . we .... ould love to heal Irom you Wnte 
DaVid and Carot V.n. 8 Alnack Place . Torbay 
Auckland . to. New Zealand . Leaving New 
~e~~and end 01 July. bUl lettels Will be torwarOed 

ts lhere anyone around Marshalltown Iowa who 
goes to the Des MOlors Church who would have 
loom In hiS car lor one person more? Call 
752·0582 

MISCELLANEOUS 
July '5. 1972. Mr Paul Flail and Mr Jerry Aust 
started the Hattoesbu~g Miss. and Meri(Mn 
M.ss . chufches ThiS year marks the Ilfth 
annlvelsary With Ron and Rosemary Wallen 

=~?n t~oa~:~~c~fo:~e~~;e &:~:a~:;!~~ 
congr atulallons and greetings to you alii Tom and 
Charla Steinback 

Would ~ke to .... lIle someone," Shelman and 
Gamesville Tex . to chedt a few genealogIcal 
lacis Any Reynoldses ," fex~s and MISsoufl 

~~~I~~~~I;h~I~~:rOleles:e :r~~e? ~~Yu~~ie:~~ 
heal from some Scottish brethren Inte.ested In 

[olk mus'c. IMISS) Slarr L Reynolds South 
Cal OI'na Ot 23 

Wan'ed please ",,"0 medium· Size Untied Stales 
118gs South Alflcan wo uld very much appleclate 
the kindness ot anyone In Ihe U S whO could 
send me twO American flaSs ROClney Glass 
0 , 26 

Does anyone know 01 Ihe CoppIng taml!y tlee? 
AlsO tnc Jell lam'ly 01 K ... n\ England? Mrs John 
looen :),27 

11 

Obituaries 
BIG SANDY - lois Nelson, 48, a 

member of God's Church since 1957 and 
wife of Kermit Nelson. athletic dire<:lor 
on the Texas campus of AmbassadorCoI
lege, died July 4 of cancer (see article. 
page 15). 

Mrs. Nelson. originally from Kenosha. 
Wis . , is surv ived by her hUSband. four 
chi ldren and one grandchild. 

CHASEBURG, Wis. - Lawrenze 
John Rennebohm, 77, died June 21 after a 
long illness. 

Mr. Rennebohm had been a member of 
God's Church since 1972 and attended 
services at: Rochester, Minn. 

Survh·ing is his wife, Mabel. 

DES MOINES. Iowa - George L 
Seon, 74, a longtime member of God's 
Church. died July I. 
• Born in 1902 in Selma, Iowa, Mr. Scott 
was baplized in 1953 by Roderick C. 
Meredith and anended the feast of Taber
nacles for many years at Big Sandy. 

Mr , Scott is survived by hi s wife. 
Leona. also a member. 

PASADENA -Paul Keith lee, 23. an 
Ambassador College sophomore. died 
June 18 in a Dallas. Tex., hospital from 

PAUL KEITH LEE 
complications rt=sultin~ from Hodgkin's 
disease. 

PaUl. a native of Port Anhur. Tex._ 
entered Ambassador in the fall of 1975. 
Before then he had been a sheet· metal 
wolic:er and mechanic in Phoenix. Ariz. 

A memberofthe Church since 1974, he 
participaled in and instigated many stu
dent activities. He was an editor of the 
annual student pictorial this year and a 
member of the colle~e' s Outreach pr0-

gram. 
Survivors include his mother. Aorence 

Luquette of lr1o'in~. Tex .. and three older 
brothe~. Floyd. Mickey and Harold . 

PERRYOPOLIS. Pa ... Laura Malin
mak. 62. died June 27. She had been a 
member for II years of the Uniontown, 
Pa .. church. 

Mrs_ Malinchak had been a school
teacher for 30 years ill Monessen. Pa . . her 
hometown . 

Survivo~ include her husband. Paul. 
two sisters and two brothers. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. - Anna Belle 
Schubert. 76. died April 18 of a hean 
allack . Mrs. Schubert had been a member 

since 1952 and had previou!>ly , been a 
member of the CorpUl> Chril>ti. Te\ .. 
..:hurch ,in..:e it began . 

She i:. l>urvived by her husband: one 
daughter. a member. Mn.. Emil Mrazel.. 
of Driscoll. Tell:.: three son!>. one: of 
whom is a member. H.H. Schuben of 
Lytic, Tex.: two !>istcrs: onc brolher: 14 
grandchildren: and four great· 
grandchildren. 

SHREVEPORT. La , - Jc s!>e M . 
Cloud. a Church member at Nc.\ Orlean:.. 
La . . and Shreveport for many yean.. died 
June 27 in a hospital after a long illncs:.. 

A native of Nalchit<x:hcs Pari!.h, La .• 
Mr. Cloud had lived here 15 }'e:ar:. . Ht' 
wa!> a retired farmer ;md had aucnd.:J 
Loui:'lana Te<:h Uni\er~lt' and Mi,~i:.-
~ippi Stale College . • 

Sur',.i",or~ include :1 hrother .md 11>.(1 
, i "lcr~ . 

I d ~ ke anyone II'! Ihe NetherlallOS cnurch 10 help 

~ ~~~e r':c~~:~r I!r;,~~~~~re~c~~/~~s:~~~ 
con nected Wi th th e Mennon'le mlg.atlons 
PrObably In lhe 17005 Fa"'~y names Van W,e~ 
and Willms Grace Hoover O t 24 

HI' I am a reco,d colleClor aM seal(. all ot Ihf' 

pi~~~ ~r~(pbrT ¥~udc;~he/pooEJeO,~~o.e -4 
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lows' hall in Plymouth, Mich. , June5. 
Bruce Vance. pastor of the West 

and the Ann Arbor churches. gave 
thanks. after which YOU servers 
Zina, Christina and Rhea Langster, 
Valerie Walton, Cynthia Eden and 
Calvin Mills brought out the turkey 
dinner, with fresh homemade rolls 
and cake, ice cream and fresh straw
berries for dessert. 

After dining, the group was enter
tained by the talents of Keith and 
Sandy Hillman, Jim Childress, Mike 
Joeseph, Maude Mauner, Dan Wan
tuck and Norb Parent, who played 
hand-clapping, toe-tapping music. 
Norb accompanied himself on his 
guitar, sing ing his now-famous 
"Chicken Song. " 

The senior citizens gathered for a 
group photo , taken by Roman 
Surowiec , then departed for home 
with table favors made for them by 
Eunice Graham and her helpers. Helen 
French. 

Taxing pace 

DEVONPORT, Australia 
Twenty-five children here met to par
ticipate in a bike ride June 6, during 
school holidays. After receiving in
structions at the home ofMr. and Mrs. 
David Evans. the riders moved out. 
The junior group was led by Kelvey 
Pearson. YOU coordinator here. The 
seniors were led by Peter Birkett. 
member. who set up a pace' that taxed 
them for two hours. 

At 4:30 the riders returned with 
tongues hanging out to fruit juice and 
the task of building a bonfire. Some of 
the brethren showed up for the bar
becue, fireworks display and sing
along. Spuds and coffee with an 
open-fire touch were consumed, as 
once again the youths shared their fun 
with the "ancients." Mrs. D. Evans. 

Noah's ark. 

DURANGO, Colo. - The con
gregation here sponsored Earl Sum
mings and his presentation of the 
search for Noah's ark at a meeting 
open to the pubtic at the fine Arts 
Center in Durango June 18. 

Mr. Cummings, who was intro
duced by Frank Simpkins, was fea-

the open fire. Activities included 
football , baseball, volleyball, 
capture-the-flag, swimming, snipe 
hunting, initiations and eating. 

After three annual camp-outs with 
hard rainstorms and tornadoes , this 
year's camp-out took place under 
clear skies. 

A going-away dinner for George Af
felde pastor of the E lkh art and 
Michigan City. Ind., churches, and 
his wife was June 4 at the home of 
Vern and Millie Lantern. Thirty-nine 
attended. 

The AfTeldts are being transferred 
to the Sioux Falls and Watertown, 
S. D. , churches. 

The YOU chapter planned a sur
prise dinner for them in appreciation 
for their service to the teens here. The 
girls were in charge of the food and the 
boys brought beverages. At the dinner 
the Affeldts were presented a gift. 

FoUowing the dinner the teens held 
a dance in the Lanterns' basement. 
Dennis Beery played records on his 
stereo. Ellen Skinner. 

White birches 

FLINT, Mich. - The Concerned 
About People (CAP), the Spokesman 
and the Alumni clubs met June 4 for a 
combined end-of-the-year event, a 
dinner dance at the Vladimer Inn in 
Holly. Mich .. with 100 attending. 

Douglas Taylor, pastor here, pre
sented the bonored guests: Carl Gus
tafson , pastor of two Chicago 
churches. and his wife: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Rose; and Dr. Hugh Edwards 
and Dr. Pat Edwards , who were 
celebrating an anniversary. Speeches 
were given by Diane Postema, Lynn 
Miller and Benny Talley, who was in
terrupted by the antics of a relentless 
timekeeper, Bob Dunham and his as
sociates. 

Sylvia Taylor, wife of the pastor 
and director of the wQmen' s CAP 
Club, presented awards and pins to 
the officers and to all the members. 
Mr. Taylor presented awards to the 
graduates of Spokesman Club: Bob 
Sinclair, Bol:1 Dunham, Phil Lester 
and Lynn Miller. Three high-school 
graduates were also honored and pre
sented gifts: Charles Smith, Dave 
Rupert and Jim Des Jardins . 

tured in. an article in th~ ~tober, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were honored 
1976, Plain Truth. He and his Wife have for their work as club directors and as 
spent ~uch of ~e past 3_0 years .re~ personal friends. They are leavina this 
searchlOg the subJ~~t. He IS prepanng---- area and returning to Pasadena for 
for another expeditIOn. Emory Goertz. Mr. Taylor's sabbatical. 

Spc;tkesmen and Spokeswomen 

EDISON, N.J. - This year the 
combined Spokeswoman and 
Spokesman clubs here attended the 
annual dinner honoring tbe graduating 
Spokesmen for 1m. Club members 
and guests met June 8 at the Spring
field, N.J., American Legion haU for;: a 
buffet-style dinner, dessert and bev
erages. 

Toastmaster was President Fred 
Stroy. Anna Mae Prohaska conducted 
table topics. Arlene Lyz.inski gave a 
speech ahout "Her Husband's 
Snakes" and Bernice Jones, a nurse 
who recently received special training 
in cardiac emergency care. spoke on 
"The Heart." 

The men's club took control of the 
second half, with speeches from Terry 
Coleman on "Communication in the 
Market Place" and Robert Karstein
dick on "The Beautiful People. ,. 

Club director and pastor Richard 
Frankel presented certific.ates of 
graduation to Spokesman Club mem
bers Fred Legg and John Randal. ac
cepted by Mr. Legg. A.L. Legg. 

Snipe blHlting 

ELKHART, Ind. - YOU mem
bers, under the supervision of YOU 
area coordinators Tom and Sandy 
Weiss and chaperons Darrel Water
man and Ken and Sal Walker. at
tended the annual Memorial Day 
camp--out. 

The camp-out began Saturday eve
ning, May 2R, at Eby's Pines 
campground s and adjou;"l.~d Ctt 12 

noon on l\-hy 30. 

HI): Jogs. potato .;nlps, mar'1lllmai
!u ... ~ ... nJJ\)kc~ " .. It. eIIJl)y\.,J .I, l" ... :llj 

Harold Dunn presented the Taylors 
a painting of a winter scene ofa clump 
ofwhite birches in northern Michigan, 
painted by June Nichols of the Detroit 
church. Dancing and fellowship 
rounded out the evening. Joann 
Whitehead. 

Women's seminar 

FORT WORTH, Tex. - The 
women of the congregation' here en
joyed a seminar June 12 at the Colo-
nial Cafeteria. 

Mrs. Felix Heimberg introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. E.B. Vance . 
member and wife of a locaJ elder here. 

The seminar was about' 'The 
Woman's Responsibilities to God" 
and emphasized the examples of the 
women ofthe Bible and God's plan for 
women today. 

Eighty-five women were in atten
dance. Elsie Taggart. 

Spirit of '77 

GARDEN GROVE, Calif. - The 
annual YOU sports awards banquet 
was June 4 in nearby Santa Ana. Cer
tificates of achievement were 
awarded to members of the basket
ball. volleyball and cheerleading 
teams. 

Trophies were presented in Class A 
basketball to Neil Donaldson. most 
valuable player; Robert Mysels. most 
improved player: and Steve Hurlburt 
for team spirit. 

In Class B basketball, trophies went 
to G:.t:-rctt Reid , most valuable player: 
~fark Sake-do. rn('<;~ improved player: 
an..! Dan Mehler for Icam spirit. 

1.1 glr: ... · ·nJIIC}b"ll. A-learn ..l.\:IIJ'1I 

"era ld ;, ::.tr~hu H .. dl, mo", -,·,l it:.10rt.! 

GRADUATES - Milwaukee, Wis., Spokesmen - Chester Hoilzinski, 
David Kaiser, John Cotter, Jerry Freyer and Ed Mentell and, seated, Gary 
Heikkinen, Robert Jones, Richard Reeves and Martin Laufer -
graduated June 5 from the speech club. Not pictured is graduate Paul 
Peterson. [Photo by Huley Dinwiddie] 

player; Liz Mello, most improved 
player; and Donna Pennington for 
team spirit. B-team honors went to 
Deena Danyluk , most valuable 
player; Alicia Newsom, most im
proved player: and Kari Mysels for 
team spirit. 

The final accolade of the evening, 
the Spirit of'77 cheerleading award , 
went to Deena DanyJuk. 

Others receiving certificates were 
Dave Mehler, Larry Kramer, Bill 
Lussenheide, Larry Ortiz, Don Pen
nington and Ray Slater for A basket
ball; Glen Davis . Dave Hurlburt. Greg 
Moriel,Richard "Red" Mysels. Brian 
Reid and Kevin Wright for B basket· 
ball; Lynn Mehler, Lori Hurrelbrink, 
Susan Mello, Sheri Pennington. Lila 
Randall and Andrea Reid for A . vol
leyball; Angela and Sberi Forste, 
Mary Mello, Dorinda Peterson. Teri 
Raught and Kerri Salcedo for B vol
leyball; Judy. liz and Susan MeUo, 
Karl Mysels Lila Randall and Kern 
Salcedo for cheerleading. Gary 
MyseLf. 

Deacon ordioation 

GLOUCESTER, England - Basil 
Hanis was ordained a deacon here 
Pentecost, May 27. by regional pastor 
Bruce Kent and Colin Smith, deacon. 

Mr. Harris, who is a bousemaster at 
a senior comprehensive school here, 
was baptized in 1965. He attended the 
Bristol church for many years before 
the Gloucester church was begun and 
graduated from Spokesman Club last 
year. He will be helping Mr. Smith to 
minister to the church here and is also 
on the regional speaking rota_ Edward 
Karas. 

Sweet-tooth foJ)owlng 

HAGERSTOWN, Md. -Brethren 
here were delighted to find that the 
Worldwide Church of God bas a 
sweet-tooth following. Arriving to set 
up for a June 17 pie . decorated 

Falher' s Day cake and crafts sale, the 
women found people waiting in line 
for the goods. Three days of advertis
ing in the Gettysbl1rg, Pa., area 
brought the people in from the heat 10 

an air-conditioned lobby at Kings de
partment store. The sale was from II 
a.m. to 7 p.m. but was sold out by 
6:30. It netted $180 to be used for dis
tribution of Plain Truths throughout a 
three~county area in Maryland and 
Pennsylvania. 

Because the number of Plain Truths 
is limited , distribution areas are alter
nated. A local distributor displays the 
magazine in many locations for a 
price. Hence the bake sale. Connie 
Weaner, Dianne Hawk and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dixon Jr. 

Ly~hl:t: nuts 

HONOLULU, Hawaii - The 
14-member Hawaiian YOU spon
sored a fund-raising picnic at 
Waimanalo Beach Park on the wind· 
ward side of oahu May 30. Members 
prepared the food and drinks. A 
Hawaiian picnic it was not, as the 
group dined on steak burgers. chili 
and rice, tossed salad and Iychee nuts. 

The festivities staited at 11 a.m., 
beginning with a spirited volleyball 
contest between the teens and the ad· 
visen. The teens -lost a tight two 
games out of three. 

After the game the YOU members 
cooked the teriyaki meat for the steak 
burgers on a 55-gallon drum made into 
a charcoal grill. 

The picnic netted the club more 
than $150. About 100 brethren at
tended. The teens organized relays 
and races for the kids and even some 
fun games forthe mothers and fathers. 
Greg Wong. 

Banjo performance 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - The dis
trict YOU talent show for the eastern 
Tennessee and parts of surrounding 

EDISON EVENT - Edison. N.J.·. Spokeswoman Club members, 
from left, above, Shirley Legg, Cathy Martin and Anita Dutton, pause 
for a break during cleanup op~rations after a combi~ed Spokesman 
and Spokeswoman dub. Right: Fred Stroy, 1977 Spokesman Club 
preSident. :'(;:5 o;1sloastmC!ster for :he affair. ~Sce · .S ~()k';::!3nlen and 
.sjJ0k0'3WOt~~8" .. ihis ;" 'J0 ;:;.) : 1");-.,. ~L'': '.j] / \.:... . ~ .::- .;JJ; 
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states was held in the Arnstein Jewish 
Community Center here June II. 
Most of the entrants arrived early and 
attended Sabbath services, conducted 
by area coordinator Tony Hammer. 

That night three judges from the 
community rated the contestants. 
After two so ngs by the c hurch 
chorale . the four junior-division and 
nine senior-d ivision entrants per
formed a va.riety of acts. including 
nute and piano solos, baton twirling, 
dancing, oral interpretation and even 
a banjo performance. 

Roy Cummins of London, Ky .. 
placed first and Ruth Tucker of Lex
ington. Ky .. placed second in the 
junior division. 

In the senior division Linda Gail 
Ritchie of Kingsport. Tenn .. placed 
first , Susan Owen of Kingsport p laced 
second and Steve Johnson of 
Asheville, N.C., placed third. 

Knoxville pastor Dave Orban was 
emcee and presented the awards.John 
Bass. 

Above the clouds 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia -
When the brethren here decided on a 
picnic at Mimaland, public gardens 11 
miles from here , they were jolted by 
the costs accrued by one of the five 
cars used. That car overshot the red 
lights in the excitement and was thu.; 
booked by the police, but all cooper
ated to defray the driver's penn y 
costs. 

Touring Mimaland' s minizoo. the 
group christened the animals with the 
members' names. One lady member 
serenaded the group with her soprano 
Cantonese cantata. Chen Pee Wah , 
member, later struggled with the new 
hymns from Pasadena on Pentecosl. 

Seven members climbed to the top 
of Mt. Ophir the week of June 12. 
Mt. Ophir, though not of exactly 
Himalayan standards, is one of 
Malaysia's higher mountains, rising 
4,187 feet high 130 miles from here. 

The first day of climbing brought 
the party of five men and two girls to a 
smal1 campsite 3,600 feet above sea 
level. Rain began falling as they 
pitched tents, and an hour later, when 
the rain stopped, the climbers finished 
preparing a meal and had a sing-along 
before retiring to relax strained mus
cles. 

Up in time to watch the sunrise, a 
rare experience for city dwellers. the 
party continued the climb to the sum
mit above the clouds. 

After spending time on the nat-rock 
top, they began the descent of MI. 
Ophir and returned to the campsite to 
spend the night, finishing the descent 
to civ ilization the next morning. 

Low Mong Chai and others loaned 
equipment and prbvided a donation to 
make the miniexpedition possible. Yip 
Chi Kion8 and Chell Pu Wuh. 

Bluegrass Cbapter 

LEXINGTON. Ky. - The council 
room at the Holiday Inn East had an 
overflow crowd June 16 as AICF 
members gathered from the Lexing
ton. London. Lousville , Pikeville. 
Moorehead and Bowling Green. Ky .. 
churches for an AICF prechapter 
meeting. 

The meeting was conducted by Art 
(See WRAP-UP. page 13) 
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Mokarow. who had nown in from 
Pasadena to outline the steps that 
need to be taken to establish an AICF 
chapter in Kentucky . 

The Bluegrass Chapter, as it will be 
called. will have its first meeting in 
late July. Activities planned for the 
coming yea:r include seminars on al· 
cohol awareness and a concert series 
at the Lexington Opera House . 

Surprise guests at the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dart, who flew in 
for a short visit with Lexington pastor 
Rowlen Tucker. Mr. Dart also met 
with Kentucky pastors Bill Roberts, 
Mel Dahlgren. Darris McNeely and 
Steve Moody, who were in town for 
the AICF meeting . Jury Russel/. 

Money Irt:e 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. - Breth· 
ren here gathered for a picnic June 26 
to say good·bye and thanks for the 
years of service to pastor Geo ..... · Af
feldt and his wife and family. 

The AfTeldts are being transferred 
to South Dakota in July . Gifts of a 
money tree and a photo album con
taining pictures of all the members 
were presented to them. 

Families enjoyed catered chicken 
and dishes prepared by the members. 
Joya McCasland. 

Still' competition 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Teens 
from the 10 churches of the YOU 
Northwest District converged here to 
participate in district athletic and tal
ent competition . 

Seven teams entered the track
and-field competition May 29, but 
only the Appleton, Wis .. team left 
with a trophy. winning first place with 
116 points. Milwaukee was second 
with 72~, Chicago Southside cap
tured third with 71Yz and Wausau, 
Wis .. Arlington Heights and Rock
ford, III., and Wisconsin Dells. Wis .. 
took the remaining places in that 
order. 

Competition was st iff in several 
events. Arnie Butzloff of Wausau. 
Ray Myers of Appleton and Anthony 
Hayes of Chicago Southside clocked 
12. 1. 12.5 and 12.6 in the senior boys' 
finals of the tOO-yard dash. Fine per
formances were also turned in by Ron 
Daley of Milwaukee in the mile and 
two-mile runs: Brenda Bell. Cheryl 
Jackson and Janet VersherofChicago 
SoUlhside in the senior girls' IOO-ya rd 
dash: and Mark Stromer of Wisconsin 
De lls in the discus. 

The dusl h.d barely ,ellied from Ihe 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

FASHIONABLE - Left pholo: Charlene Lichtenstein, wife of Philadel
phia pastor James Lichtenstein, models a skirt and blouse at the 
Philadelphia Women's Club fashion show. Above, from left : Jane Baer, 
Howard and Ruby Tarboro (wijh son Howard, Jr.), Kathleen Francis and 
Madelyn Sullivant display their talents. (See "Fashion Frolic," this page.) 
[Photos by Steve Mocknickl 

track meet when the teens once again everyone and introduc·:d the pro-
gathered here for the district talent gram. 
contest June 12, with t3 competing. First on the agenda was the "Old-

The junior-di vis ion winner was Marrieds Game." a takeoff on Th~ 
Rick Howell of Milwaukee , who N~wlyw~d Game of TV fame. Four 
played a banjo medley of three songs. couples participated: the Mike 
Senior-division honors wenttoCheryl Rioses. the John Riveras, the 
Jackson of Chicago for her dramatiza- Herschel Picketls and the Jo hn 
tion of the poem .. Ego Tripping." Reynoldses. with Mr. and Mrs . Gary 
Second place was taken by John Demarest as hosts. The Reynoldses , 
Meyers of Appleton for his renditions the winning couple, won a dinner for 
of " 1 Write the Songs" and two at a local restaurant. Everyone 
"Mandy." Daile Kroll. decided to stay married in spite of the 

Auth~DtlC steam engine ga~~~e contributed by the men and 
MODESTO. Calif. - The brethren fruit salad. cheese and crackers con-

here gathered .at Merced Lake for tributed by the women were served. 
their annual picnic June S . The day Wedding pictures of some of the cou-
was f:Ued with activities, fun, prizes pies and bride and groom dolls 
and surprises as everyone enjoyed the adorned the table. The bride was 
weU~planned get-together. made by Joan Backhus and the groom 

The following Sunday, June 12, tbe by Audrey Nickel. 
brethren again found an excuse to Charles Nickel III and his sister 
gather. taking a two-hour trip on a Donna introduced the speakers, Sal 
tram pulled by an authentic steam en- Cimmino spoke on the importance of 
gine. Also included in the trip was a comml.nication in marriage, Mrs. 
tour of the roundhouse and train Herschel Pickett spoke on problems 
museum. A picnic followed with in marriage, emphasizing self esteem 
plellty offood for everyone. J . Taylor. and appreciation of one' s mate. 

Laurie ~iveragave a marriage quiz, 
FareweU dinner "You're Always Wrong and I'm AI· 

MOUNT VERNON, Ill. _ Breth- ways Right. " John Rivera spoke on 
ren here gave a dinner for lim Ser- . ....,.:!r.; riage as the best teacher. helping 
vidio. pastor here, his wife Judy and to build character. Bell)' H~ftdrick. 
their boys in the town hall after Sab-
bath services June 25. Eillht-cou.rse kosher dinDer-

After dinner the Servidios. wi ..... dore NEW YORK - Senior citizens 
being transferred to Louisiana, were from the Brooklyn-Queens church en-
given gifts from the congregation. joyed a variety of activities on a bus 
Della Lucas. uip to the Capitol Hotel in Lakewood. 

N.'., June S. 
Marriage meeting At 9 a.m. they boarded a bus in 

NANUET,N.Y,-Themen'sand front of the school where Sabbath 
ladies' clubs here combined for a services are held . Arriving in 
meeting June 9. David Sandlin , presi· Lakewood about II a.m., the group 
dent of the men's club. welcomed ate lunch and proceeded to a nearby 

flea market, seeing what could be had 
for a song. Dancing, bingo and floor. 
show entertainment were on tap when 
they returned. At 5 p.m. they were 
served an eight-course kosher dinner. 

With the assistance of Joan Brown, 
the trip was organized by Clara Can· 
dioHe, member here. Though 81 years 
old and lame, Mrs. Candiotte is very 
spirited and has served as a one
wuman coo rdinato r for the church as 
well as for Ihe Blanche Shuldine Se
niorCitizens' Center of Coney Island . 

Hotel proprietor Murray Post 
se rved a large cake for the brethren 
and complimented them, singling out 
Mrs. Candiotte , for "doing such a 
wonderful job." Richard H. Ca/~lIius . 

Fashion frolic 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - The 
Women's Club here presented its first 
fashion show at the Mallard Inn in 
Mount Laurel. N.J. . June 12. The 
model s. ranging in ages from 3 to 83, 
displayed their finest ans in stitchery, 
with s tyle s ranging from mother
and-daughter and family outfits to 
slack sets and a wedding gown. 

The dinner was enjoyed by the 
guests. Enten.ainment was provided 
by the church's teens. }tint' Mocknick . 

Brown~bag lunches 

PITTSBURGH. Pa. - The breth
ren here held a picnic at Haymaker 
Field in Murraysville, Pa., June 26. 
beginning at 10:30 a.m. The event was 
the a rea's last social before the 
Pinsburgh congregation is divided 
into East and West churches. 

The picnic featured a men's softball 
game and a number of adult and 
children's games. Children's games 
included sack races, wheelbarrow 
races and a race that involved passing 
an egg on a spoon. Adult games in
cluded an egg toss and a water-balloon 
toss . Another game required each 
member of two competing teams to 
pass a cucumber from between his 
knees to the knees of the succeeding 
player. 

Families and individuals attending 
the picnic brought brown-bag 
lunches. Some drinks were free; son. 
drinks were sold at a dime per can. 
Frank uwandowski. 

Br-qnze ship 

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - The 
last session of this year's Women's 
Club here was celebrated with an 
evening out for the husbands of the 
women in the club, All gathered aC the 
Holiday Inn for a meal and disco danc
ing. 

Presents for service were given to 
Eunise Swinson, Mae Estes and 
Linda Am 'd. Wanda Ste~art was 
presented a special award for her out
standing ~ervice to the club and at
tendinl '1 11 the meetings. Esther 
Brooks won the door prize, a bronze 
ship. Linda Arllofd. 

New officu$ (nstalled 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo . The 
Women 's Opportunity Club here held 
its final meeting of the year June 6, 
sponsoring a pie and ice--cream social. 
Members from the Trenton. Mo., area 

SOUNDS OF SILENCE - A San Jose, Calif. , music group. the Sounds of Silence; sings a song orally and in 
sign language [or special music on the Sabbath, (See "Sounds of Silence," this page.) I Photo by Norm Roberts I 
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planned relays, quizzes and games for 
the wives. husbands and other guests. 
Prizes were presented to the winners. 

During a break for ice cream, pie 
and punch, Mrs. Richard Prince , coor
dinator, presented the new officers: 
Delores Wells. president: Barbara 
Turner. vice president; Carol Smith, 
sec retary ; Delores Livingstone, 
treasurer: and Gladys Dragoo and 
Joanne Livingstone. cohostesses. 

Mrs. Prince was presented a plant in 
appreciation for her dedication and 
service to the club during the year. Pat 
Kalin. 

Train ride 

ST. PAUL. Minn. - Winston 
Christenson, Jim Morgan and 15 ex
cited preteen boys boarded the 
Minneapolis-to-Duluth Amtrack train 
June II. destined for a three-day 
camp-out. Ed Burguetski had driven 
up earlier and mel the group at the 
Duluth depot with his van. 

The campers attended Sabbath ser
vices in Duluth. 

Although the water was a bit cool 
for swimming, the boys reveled in 
their first train ride. the camp fires, 
sightseeing. fi shing and a visit to the 
dome caron the train. SIt've Ramberg. 

Talent contest 

ST . . PETERSBURG, Fla. - The 
King High School auditorium in 
Tampa was the setting for the 1977 

YOU WINNERS - Ric~ Pelerson 
and Nancy Rojas took first and 
second places, respectively, in 
the senior division of the Florida 
district YOU talent contest. (See 
"Talent Contest," this page.) 
IPhoto by Lavene L Vorell 

Florida district YOU talent contest 
June II . Master of ceremonies was 
Ron Peterson of Lakeland. who was 
also the contest coordinator. 

Fifteen contestants competed. The 
winner of the junior division was 
Brenda Peterson of Lakeland , who 
sang "Look the World in the Eye."' 
Mary Lobdell of Lakeland was the 
runner~up with a baritone solo. 

The senior-division winner was 
Rick Peterson of Lakeland. who sang 
" Rainbow's End." Nancy Rojas of 
Daytona Beach was the runner~up 
with a nute solo. 

Bob Jones, pastor here , is the 
Florida district YOU coordinator. 
Lavene L. Vou/. 

Sounds of Stlence 

SAN JOSE, CaJif. - The congrega
tion here was treated to special music 
Saturday, June 4. presented by the 
Sounds of Silence. 

Announced both orally a nd in 
sign language by pastor Judd Kirk, the 
group sang and .. signed" in unison 
"God Bless America" in a presenta· 
tion for the deaf membe rs of the 
church. 

All members of the group belong to 
(See WRAP-UP, page 14) 
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a class on sign language being 
given by Arleen Fultz. Members in 
clude David and Rosa Ball, Pam EI
liou and Pal Martin , vocals; and 
Linda Smith and her two sons, Shery
Iyo Cox. Hal Green. Bonnie Fer
ranti, Sharon Marshall and Mary 
Roberts. perfonners. Fred Crow. 

Washington talent 

SEDRO-WOOLLEY, Wash. -
Western Washington's YOU district 
83 held its first talent contesl June 12 
in Marysville, Wash. Ten contes
tants from three of the four YOU 
chapters competed for honors in the 
junior and sen ior divisions. The 

Sedro-Woolley chapler ",us hosl. 
Junior winner was Matthew Fen

chel . 12, of Tacoma. who played 
" Wine, Women, Song" by Johann 
Strauss on the accordion. 

Senior firsl- and second-place 
winners were Russe ll Bennen, 14, 
who played .. Allegro Appassionata ... 
by Camille Saint·Saens. on the cello. 
and Bob Walden . 17 , who sang 
"COUniry Roads" by John Denver. 
Both boys are from Tacoma. 

Other contestants were Mechele 
Gibson, Nancey Ralph and Connie 
Worthen of Seatt le; Diane Davis, 
Berry Korthuis, Heidi Korthuis and 
Steve Skonord of Sedro· Woolley; 
and Doreen Stansberry of Tacoma. 
Wayne Hageman. 

Loyal toast to Queen 

STOKE-ON-TRENT, England -

Last hunt also the best 
for Alaskan minister 

By Mike Pickett 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Bill 

Gordon, pastor of the churches in 
Alaska for seven years, and his son 
Jason arrived on the island of 
Kodiak, Alaska, May 29 for what 
will probably be their last hunt in 
this state, at least for a while. It also 
turned out to be their best hunt. 

Mr. Gordon is trall~lerring to 
Pasadena to begin a year's sabbatical 
program in a few weeks. 

Kodiak Island is famous for its 
abundance of salmon and enormous, 
berry-fed brown bears, which aren't 
hunted lightly around here , because 
of their size. strength and general in
disposition to being sought by man, 
much less being sllot by man. 

The hunters' hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Conners of Kodiak. 
The pany traveled around the 
is land 's coast in a 27·fool cabin 
cruiser and its skiff. 

The first leg of the hunt took them 
by places with typically Alaskan 
names: Chiniak Point , Uyak Bay and 
Hidden Basin . Forfour days they ob
served waterfowl, oners , beavers . 
mountain goats and dozens of great 
bald eagles. The hunters then 
traveled to Saltery Bay for a day. 
returning to Kodiak 10 restock on 
Thursday, June 2. 

They traveled northeast about the 
island on the most exciting part of the 
hunt. Traveling out of Chiniak Bay. 
they encountered immense riptide 
mnditions and a 4O-knol headwind. 

The boat nearly lost its anchor in the 
tempest as waves broke wildly about 
the bow. 

As the passengers fought to reo 
trieve Ihe anchor. Jason Gordon 
manned the helm. keeping the crui ser 
properly into the waves and wind. 

The party arrived at a survival 
"ahin at Sharit;n Bay the next after
noon in time to drop hooks and take 
in fou r 25-pound halibut, sdlle 
down and enjoy a Sabbath of real 
rest. 

Monday the party arrived at its 
destination in unpronounceable 
Kizhuyak Bay. 

After setding in a cabin, the hunt · 
ers spotted a brown bear traveling 
the ridges about a mile away. At II in 
the morning, after a forced march, 
they reached within 300 yards of the 
animal . Aflera bone-chilling waiting 
game in c lammy, co ld , overcast 
weather, the bear ran up a ridge try
ing to get away from the advancing 
hunters . 

Jason brought down the bear with 
three shots with his .30-06 at 300 
yards. 

He and his father were ready 10 
send an exceptional 7-foot bear hide 
to a taxidermist to become Jason's 
first bear rug. 

The Thursday after the big hunt the 
party put the frostin g on the cake by 
catching 32 red sa lmon for their 
freezer . 

The Gordons headed back to An
chorage the next day . 

Red . white and blue buming added 
color to the jubilee theme at Ihe 
S[)('kesman Club's ladies' evening 
.. ~ .. c 19 in .he Brooms HOld here . 

During the dinner. director Tony 
Sadler proposed a loya l toast to the 
Queen . 

Bill Bailey led the lab Ie-topics ses
sion. which gave the Spokesmens' 
wives opportunity to voice their 
views. Toastmaster John Sutcliffe in
troduced the three speakers. 

Evaluating the evening. Mr. Sad
ler commended the progress made 
by the club. and paslOr David 
Magowan urged the men to join the 
club this coming season. Martin 
WoodroJfe. 

Book of Luke 

TAMPA. Aa. - The St. Peters
burg. Lakeland and Tampa churches 
met June 19 at Hillsborough River 
State Park for their annual picnic. 

A potluck dinner was served in 
honor of Roger Foster, senior pastor 
here, his wife and family. A gas gri ll 
was presented to Mr. Foster, who is 
being transferred to Spokane, Wash. 

Swimming, boating and other 
sports were enjoyed by 200 brethren. 

Forty-four members of the 
Over-40 Club and seven children met 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Don E. 
Ward for a polluck dinner June 26. 

Ron Lohr, new pastor here, con
ducted a Bible study on p:>rtions of 
the book of Luke. Questions and 
answers followed. 

The Tampa brethren welcomed 
Mr. and Mrs . Lohr and family and 
also ministe r Brady Vellers and his 
fiancee Georgia Derrick. Mr. Lohr 
served in the Cincinnati (Ohio) East 
church before coming here. Ellen 
Rego . 

Pelticoat Flea Market 

TORONTO. Onl. - The Petticoat 
Creek conservation area in Picker
ing, Ont.. provided a gorgeous loca
lion June 26 for the first picnic spon
so red by the new Toronto East 
church, formerly Central and East 
and now combined. 

People of all ages enjoyed the 
many activities provided: children's 
games, softba ll , a scavenge r hunt, 
canoe lessons, a kite-flying contest. 
horseshoe pitching, a Kamp Kraft 
Komer , volleyball and a bean
guessing contest. won by pastor 
Doug Smith. 

A small market of used items, the 
Petticoat Flea Market, patterned after 
the famous Penicoat Lane Flea Mar
ket in London. England, during the 
Queen's Jubilee Year, was a big suc
cess. 

Carnival booths provided enter
tainment and thrills. To end it all, 
watermelon, races and a tug-of-war 
gave the picnic a humorous finale. 
Lynne Wilson. 

Unrooperative weather 

TRURO, England - Brethren 
here held their second summer hike 

June 12 . The 12 walkers. ages 2 to 
62.l:iCt out ffClm ver.tontrissid: fann. 
Before setting out, the men gOI in 
some useful limbering-up exercise3 
by helping free Mr. Morris's car. 
which had slipped off the fann track 
and became jammed on an adjoining 
wood pile. 

The weather was uncooperative 
and the party began the walk in a 
beavy drizzle that rapidly turned into 
a full -scale dow npour . However, the 
countryside was very beautiful and 
the hikers enjoyed it. 

On returning to the farmhouse . 
everyone recuperated in front of a 
blazing fire with refreshments pro
vided by Pax Morris. Joe Ogden Jr. 

Minister's car decorated 

WINNlPEG, Man. - A different 
kind of social was held in honor of 
departing pastor David Fraser June 
19 . Instead of the usual dance hall. 
the social was held on the lower deck 
of a cruise boat. the River Rouge. 

Those who did not feel like dancing 
enjoyed the changing scenery of the 
Red Riverora stroll on the upper deck. 

As a finishing touch. severa l 
people decided to decorate Mr . 
Fraser's car, covering it with shaving' 
cream, paper carnations and bath
room tissue. 

Mr. Fmser has been pastor of the 
Winnipeg South church for s ix years. 
He and his wife left the end of June 
for a year's sabbatical in Pasadena. 
Carola Finch. 

San. Diego plans 25-year gala 
By Susan Karoska 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The San 
Diego congregation has the honor 
and distinction of being the first 
chu rc h of this era to receive 
worldwide recognition of its forth· 
coming 25th-an ni versa ry obser
vance, on Sept . 3, 1977. 

San Diego. was the sixth chu,rch 
raised up. with Dr. Roderick 
Meredith as founding minister. The 
first three churc;.hes - Eugene, 
Salem and Portland, Ore. - passed 
their 25th anniversaries before the 
advent of the Church newspaper, The 

SAN DIEGO BRETHREN - Etta 
Hohmann and Harry Frahm, right, 
are two of seven people still at
tending in San Diego who at
tended that church's first service 
25 years ago ::>ept. 3. Below: The 
San Diego congregation gets to
gether for a commemorative 
photo. [Photos by Nancy Parker 
and Susan Karoska] 

Worldwide News. 
The fourth and fifth churches. in 

the Pasadena area. apparently al~ 

lowed the event to go by without ob-

servance: at least it wu:. not repwtcd 
in the Church ncw:.papcr. 

Seven people. in addition to (he 
minister who preached. Dr. 
Meredith. were prescnt at that hi:.· 
10riC first Sabbath in Danley Hall in 
September. 1952. Two of the San 
Diego seven are still auending .:.cr
vices here: Harry Fmhm. a deacon. 
and Etta Hohmann . 

Mrs . Hohmann wa~ baplized b) 
Herbert W _ Annstmng in Pa:.adena 
in 1948. four years before Ihe San 
Diego congregation came into exb
tence . She recalls thut . because oflhe 
pressure of his many respon.:.ibilitic:.. 
Mr. Armstrong inadvertently omil
ted the laying on of hand.:. . 

"1 pored overthc Bible fnrday:..·· 
she said. "a~ry go t up enough 
courage 10 call Pasadena . Mrs. Arm
stror aid il was an oversight and b) 
all I n.:. come. up and rel.:eivc Ihe 
laying o n of hands. which I did." 

Dr. Meredith and Bur!.. McNall 
presided at the h.lpti:'111 and I'I~ in~ (Ill 

of hands for Mr. Flahm in Augu:.1. 
1952. The site of the cercmon) W;J:"I 
pond on the outskilh of National 
Cily. near here. th;J1 had bl!en fOmll..'d 
by the digging of a con:. trUI,·tl oll 
company. 

James Friddle. present pa:-.tnr. ha:. 
designated Ihe hi~toric a!-pcct of the 
founding and growth of this church ttl 
be featured at this eve nt . An elubo· 
rate display of mcmorahilia i:. n()\.\. 
bein2.co llected and a.:.:.embled for the 
occa~ion by Fr,.mci:. Hendrick:.on. 

A group picture of the congrega
tion Wa.' taken on Pcntcco:.t at the 
Civic Cenler. wilh the majority of the 
469 prescnt th;Jt d;JY appearing in Ihl.!' 
photogmph. 

A co lor print ufthe group (<I!..cn h) 
Skip Miller will be included with 
each invitation a:. <I memento of the 
occasion. 

Attendance at the formal dinner
dance that evening at the Bahia Re:.
taurant is by invitation only. Three 
hundred invitation:. ure hein!.! i:-':-'l1cd 
to top personnel in the Work. to :111 
fomlCr San Diego 111ini:.ter:. who <Ire 
now :-.erving around the world. In:lll 
fmm the San Diego church who he 
came mini:.ter!'l and Ill' c()ur'e to Ih~ 
local membership . 

A gal ... i:-. planned for S~pt. J in San 
Dietl0, un event Ihilt will bcCOIll\: :t 

p:lrt ufthc hi:'lury nfGt}{j·:-.ChufI.·h in 
thi:. cnd-time cm. 
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" OKLAHOMA'" - Performers of Rodgers and Hammerstein's 1941 

musical dance for a promotional photograph in front of the Auditorium. 

!photo by Ken Evans) 

'Oklahoma!' a sellout 
PASADENA - Ambassador 

College's first complete musical 

production in the Ambassador Au

ditorium. Rodgers and Hammer

stein 's Oklahoma.'. was a sellout as 
so me 6.000 people attended six 

scheduled performances of the musi 

ca l. which included four evening 

shows and two Sunday matinees July 

2, 3,9 and 10. 
Oklahoma.' wu:-. directed and 

choreogmphcd by ChriSIa Long. di· 

rector of Ambassador' s dance pro

gram. assisted by colleague. VeterdIl 

~~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from p-ue 21 

important !Xlin! il.\ our I:hildren begin to 

whimp!!r. 
I think thai we a~ aChurch ~hould COnle 

up with some beller so lutions forl' hildren 

under 2 \Ii Of .'\ . ~uch a, .. speakers in Ihe 

nlOther..· mum.\. nun.erie~. etl', I know 

fmm ubservance and experience Ihul mo:-.t 

mother.. of children 2 and under have 10 

carry out lhelf l' hildrcn al leaM once if nm 

Ill<!ny tin~~ durin!! lhe course til' the ser· 

mon o This con:-.lant up and down di~turh~ 

olher members also . If lhe child is expect· 

ing punishO'll!nl he is likely 10 be: scream-

choreographer and aclor Franko C. 

Spolar. 
The show':-, 25-piece orchestra. 

which included several Ambassador 

),wdenl ),. w ... ~ conducted by Dr. R . 

Gerry Long. hu~band of M~ . Long 

and c hainnan of Ihe college's Music 

Depanment. 
The c ast included professional ac· 

10rs and actresses and students of 

Ambassador College. 
The cast will presenl a special per· 

fonnanceofOklahoma.' Aug. 20dur· 

ing student orientation. 

Every Iwo weeks 
I enjo)' The Worldwidt' Nt!Vt".f ~o vel")' 

much. I live H long way from a Church 

group lind cannol ullend serv ices evel")' 

Sabbath. M) I feel closer 10 everyone 

through Tht' WorldlYidt' Nl'ws. I look for· 

ward 10 receiving this lillie P'lper every 

two weeks. 
Lois Manin 

Goldonna . La. 

I enjoy receiving and reading Tht' 

Worldwide Nf'I\'s very much. anLl I want 

10 thunk you for ~ndin[! it 10 mefrf'f' for 

three year.; in a RlW . This year I am able to 

. pay. and I wbh to do so . 
tMr...) Beny Pletcher 
liO<1lln P<lrk. Mich. 

ing.··Don·t~pankn~~Dtln· t~panl-..me! ·· t.;- * -R 

all Ihe way OUI alMl, I wa~ uneillployed 11 monlh~ last year. 

. Nlw~'. on hehalf (I f lid~ ! ~an~ kid~, bUI through ~omcone·:-. kindne s:-. and 

including my (lwn. havc 10 ~ 1I sllil and gellCmllily I l'ontinucd 10 receive the WN. 

"luiet f~lr thc I(ln~ ride to ~rvices. (lih ~hilnk!l!" 

hou~ Inr u:-.~ . T~n they are ImmeJlillely I'm now bud 10 work and am :-.endinga 

re"lulredl<l~II. ~~III.lwnh(lur..longer.lam lillie curd til help someone who can'l 

an adult and .n I~ .J USI about a~ much a~ I afford 10 pay ; "You know ... it's 

\.'a n take 10 ~ 1! ~IJII thai (Ilng . catchy!"" 

It b my OI';lIioll that l'hildren Ic<!m III 

hate the Churt:h and Sabbillh ~crvir.:c~ 

when Ihey are vcry yuung. I heard iI 

woman who wa~ reared in the Church ~ay 

~hc alway~ haleO the Sabbath a~ a l'hild a~ 

~hc wa:. bored :Inu !!ul more ~p;.inking :-. 

Ihan un} other day 
I hupe M:lIllClhing can he donc for Ihe 

... ale~ \ll" cvcr)'un~ . 
Terry Kiril) 
B:I:-~I!II. V,J. 

W'l lter Bmsky 
North Br.tddod .. Pa . 

I won.. al heiI{J"luan~r.. and am con· 

stantl y hearing rumor.. . It · ~ g(ll.xi to kn(lw 

I can wail until I gel lhe WN and read the 

truth in ynur " Pcr..onal. "" 
Mr~. June Heap 
PiI~adena. Calif. 

Business manager 
(Continued from page 11 

hc eX jX=ch a rull :-.epur;lIion. 

"SOIllI! Ihinp w ill oc :-.cp,ualcd 

ne).t Wl!C!.. and ~o ll1e ne\llllomh." he 

!ltaid. ·· It wi Ji be Ol mnlinuing pro· 

Varil,:d background 

Dr. St;lr!..' ~ I!uul.:ational hac!" · 

ground indude ... dcgrl!e ... in indu!lttri;11 

e ng inl!c ring ami adminbtratinn. in · 

dU!lttri~11 mOlnagCnll!nt .. 101..1 re!ltearch 

.. dmini!ltl ratlllll. He hnhh a dlX:hl nll~ 

In Ct'(l nIHll iI.:!It , In udditinn hI 

w.:: ... demic dutie:-. al Amha~~adnr. hI! 

had :-.crved Oil the facultic!lt Ilf Pcp · 

pe rdine Univcr~ily. Malihu . Ca lif.. 

and th e UllLver ... il) 01 S\luthl.:rtl 

Ca lifo11liu . 
Dr. Stilr!.. I'" pre ... itlelll or hi ... \ 1\\ n 

1l1alla !.:l:lllenl·\.·!l n !lt ullill ~ rirnl. ~) .... 

lem'" ~R~· ... e;L.-dl A ... "'I ... iaIC .... \\hil..·h 

"'CI"\\.'''' olg:IIH/allI11l'" :llld l'( lnllXtlllL'\ 

in EUfllpc. the E.lrE .. ~ t Olnd Amerit·a . 

A ... a \.·un:-'l1hant he ha!lt :-.crvcd for 

two )ear.. ti!lt progra lll cvaluulor fur 

the Y,lulh Diver!ltion Pro!.!ram of thl! 

\.·ilic ... III' Pa :-.adena. Snulh Pa~adena . 
Altadena and Sierra M'ldn: . 

Hi !lt e\pail!nce in the hu~inl!~:-' 

wo rlll indude~ m,ul ,lgeI\lCnl p'l~i · 

tio n ... wilh Ihe Litlra~copc Gnlup uf 

Gene n!! Preci~ion. NOl1hrup Corp .. 

Lillon im.lu ... tril! ... and HUl.!he :-. Air· 
cru fi . • 

The new t)U~illes~ manager . who i!lt 

a Illcmncr of the Glendule. C .. li L. 

FiN Mdhudi~t Ch urch . ha~ becn an 

acti vc volunteer in lot:al and I.'ivic 

afr:lir~ .... tldl ..... Ihe Gkndak S) Ill 

rh\ln~ On: he:-.lra :md Ihe "'lard ... Il l" 

... e\\.·r:d olher Ilrg;ulil.:ttioll~ :l11d com· 

p'ulie .... 

Dr. Slar!... hi ... wife. Fran . :md Iheir 

Inur l'hlld l"t'll II\\.: Itl Gkmlak . 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

~GRAPEVINE 
ORR. Minn . - Kareem Abdul~ 

Jabbar, 7-fool·2 :-.uperslar of rhe Lo~ 

Angele!lt Laken.. arrived here July 13 

10 spend a day and a half o n thc 

ground!. o f the C hurc h 's Summer 

Educational Progra m 10 hel p inslruct 

at a YOU·!oJX)nM'lrcd ba!ltkclball c amp 

headed up by Laker genera l manager 

BUI Sharman. 
Seventy campers and :-. taffer :-. 

watched the towerin g Abdul·Jabbar 

demonstrate lay·up~. fast breaks and 

o utlet passes during the intense train· 

ing . he ld between the two sessions of 

SEP. 

"i> "i> " 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

- Abner Washington, pastor of the 

Accra and Kumas i. Ghana . 

churches. delivered the senno n the 

Sabbath o f July 9 in Cape Town, 

Soulh Africa. while in the country for 

the ministeria l conference headed by 

International Divi sio n director Leslie 

McCullough (see a rticle. page I). 

While in Cape Town. Mr. 

Washington and his wife visited 

place !) of inlerest. Ihen returned 10 

Ghana July 13 . 

"i> "i> "i> 

BIG SANDY - Ronald Kelly. 
former vice president and provost of 

Ambassador College. Big Sa~dy. 

MR. AND MRS. RONALD KELLY 

Pasadena 
added as 

Feast site 
(Continued from page 1) 

1.000 tr..tmfen.. tlut tho:-.e inh!rc:-.t.:d 

should :1(:1 t"a!ltl. 
" If tht: brethren will t·oot.let U~. 

wl!'ll pulllhc ir ;Jpplicali(\fl~out nfthc 

file: ' ht: ~:Iid . 

Ml!mtle r~ li v in!! in Southl!rn 

Califnrniu afC di;cour;.t!.!l!u frum 

!..ceping Ihl! Fea:-.I in Pa~:ldcn;., ~. 
l.:au"'l! thl! ~i le i!lt intcnded In :1I:t'tl lll 

IlltHJate (lnly ~tudcnt !lt. Allltla~:-.aJtlr 

racu lt\ l1lemht:r~. Illhcr t.!l1l phl) ee ~ {If 

thc W·url-.. w hoM.' .i(ltl::. rt:quin: thl.'111 10 

allenJ Ih!.!l"e. anti trall~fcr~. 

Sen il.:t.!~ \~ III la!"t: pl:K"e in the 

Amha:.:-.atlor Aw.ii{(lriul11. \\ ith o\'cr· 

flu .... "'eOlling in thc college ~) 111· 

na~iulll . Mr. McMkhacl ~aid Her· 

hl! 11 W. A r11l !ltt mn~ \~ill " pmhabl) 

... pea!.. there Juring the Fea:-.t. tim 

GalTlcrTeu Arll1~ lrllll ~ pHlb .. hl~ "i ii 
I1UI. 

Gn:1.!1.! Alhredlt \\ill ... el'\e a ... Ft.! ... · 

li \'al \'"~;lfllina t tlr , 
U . S. Fe a ... I!.!(l\.'r ... int \.· r!.!qed in 

U·'IIl ... krrlll\! ... 1;Oldd \\ .-itl.': Fe:-.ti\"al 

Orficl!. Bn\. III . Bil.! Sal1d,. Te\ .. 

75755 . NOll-U .S . 11;l! mtll!r~ ... hlluld 

\Hile theil n .. 'l.!It II1 ~tl (lffice:-. 0 1 th\.' 

\\·pr!.. hlr t",ul~fl.·'- inf\'nll:llill" . 

wa~ honored al a cocktail party here 

July 14. Attendin g the party were 

ruJl·time e mployees or the co llege. 

He wa~ presented a g la~s replicaof 

the !ltwan·sculpture fo untain that 

stand s ncar the e ntrance to the fonne r 

campu !lt. 
Mr. Kell y . who wa:-. named vice 

pre~ident for ~tudent affairs for Am· 

ba~sador College, Pasadena, afler 

the merger of the IWO institutions. 

wi ll transfer to Pasadena uround 

Aug. I 

", v '" 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

- Listeners in southern Africa may 

now hear The Wo rld Tomorrow over 

a radio slat ion in Swaziland, an· 

nounced Andre van Belkum of Ihe 

Wo rk' s office here Jul y 15 . 
The station fill s the void left when 

Rho desian Broadcast ing Services 

ceased carrying the broadcast re-

ce ntl y. . 

Swazi Radio will begin broadcast· 

ing the program Aug. J three night s a 

week. Swaziland is the liny , inde

pendent kingdom east of the Trans· 

vaal v isited by Herbert W. Arm

strong on a rece nt trip to southern 

Africa. The station. which transmits 

a lOO.OOO-watt signal, covers South 

Africa and parts of Rhodes ia. 

Malawi, Zambia and Mozambique . 

"i> "i> "i> 

PASADENA - The Ambassador 

International Cultural Foundation 

has announced its 1977-78 concen 

series for the Ambassador Au· 

ditorium. 
Highlights of the series, tobcgin in 

October and run through May. will 

include appearances by tenor 

Luciano Pavarotti, cell ist Mstislav 
Rostropovicb, lutenist Julian 

Bream, the Los Angeles Chamber 

Orchestra (wit h director Neville 

Marriner). flamenco guitarist 

Carlos Montoya. the Guarneri 

String Quartel, the Minnesota Or

chestra. sopr.:tno Regine Crespin, 

the Utah Symphony and pianists Jose 
Iturbi, Earl Wild and Andre 

Watts. 

-tt R 1-r 

AUCKLAND. New Zealand -
Toluta'u Ha'angana was o rdained 

June II as the first South Pacific 

Polynesian in the ministry and the 

first minister in Ihe Kingdom of 

Tonga. ~b Morton, director of the 

Work in Ihis COUnlry and the Pacific. 

o rdaincd Mr. Ha·angan ... a loca l eldcr 

during Sabbath ~ervicc~ on Tonga. 

where aoout ~6 peuple regUlarly al· 

tend. 
On the ~a",e Irip. Mr. Morton also 

vbted Fiji and Western SOlmoa. meet· 

in g George Cakobau. the governor 

general of Fiju. and Kamisese K.T. 
Mara, the prime minister. During 

otTit'ial ce remonies celebr.uing the 

15th anniversary of Weste rn 

Samoa's independence. Mr. Morton 

was a !!ue:-.t of MalietoR Tanumafili 

II. heOl~d of ~talc of Western Samoa. 

~ccording to Mr. Morton . the Iwo 

Fijian ICOldcr:-.. ullm!! w ith ufficiab in 

the SamoOln governmcnt. are 

"keenly i ntere~tcd" in the uC livil ie~ 

of Herbert W . Armstrong und Am· 

ba~!ltud()r Cullcl.!c. 
Mr . Mm1nn ;eturned here Junc 13 . 

PASADENA - The Admi~:-.ions 

Office til' Amba~sadur College un· 

noun\.·cd Juh 12 the namc!It of this 

yeur'~ rc\.·i pi l! nt ~ o f prc!oo iden li Ol I 

...cholar.-hip:-. . The ~\:ho lur:-.hi p~ ure 

awarded 10 nc\\ ... tudl!llb w ith uut

!lt landin g acadcmic uhil it ) and pe r· 

...nnal quulitic ... and range from pa rtiuJ 

15 

Director's 
wife dies 

BIG SANDY - A lo ngt ime 

member of the Church and the wife 

of the Am bassado r College. B ig 

Sandy, athlclic direclor died Jul y 4 

in a Eule~~. Tex .. hos pital after a 

battle with cancer. 

Loill Nebon. 48. who lived o n Ihe 

Ambu~!I<Idor campus he re wilh her 

hu !-.band, Kermit. wa!o bapti zed with 

her husband by Gamer Ted Ann· 

!lt lmng in 1957 . 

The Ne lM>ns. who celebrated their 

30th wedding anniversary in April. 

h ... d been invol ved in God's Wo rk for 

DR. AND MRS. KERMIT NELSON 

more than 20 years . Dr. Nehon. who 

received hi!-. dOCtor.:tle Ihis summer. 

se rved a~ a teacher in Imperial 

Schools here from 1957 to 1962 . 

(Imperial Schools. were grade and 

high ),Choob operated by the Wo rk .) 

The Nel~on famil y moved to 

P-"s ... dena when he wa!oo tr.:tn~ferred to 

leach at Imperiallhere in 1962; they 

~tayed in Pasadena until the Bi~ 

Sandy cOlmpus of Ambassador was 

opened in 1964 . The Nelsons hOld 

li ved here !ltince then. with Mr . Nel· 

~n serving as athlelic direclor fmOl 
1964 unlil the campus cJo:-.ed in May . 

Dr. and Mrs. Nelson had been 

active in the Church's youth pro· 

grams; they had been involved in 

every Summer Educalional Program 

al Big Sandy and Orr. Minn .. fmm 

1961 until 1975 . 
Mrs. Ncbon wa'i born Lois Lar~1O 

in i< e no~ha. Wis .. Jul y 29. 1928 . the 

daughter of Ihe lute Mr. and Mr... 

George Larson. 
Be~ide~ her husbund. ~he i:-. su r· 

vived by three son~. William. 27. o f 

Pa~adcna. Kennl!th. 25 . of Belmont. 

Mb~ .. and David. 17. of Big Sandy: 

I a daughter. Rebekah. 15. of Big 

Sandy; three brothers. George. 

Eu_t.!ne and Bud .... 11 of Keno~ha : a 

:-.i:-.iCr. Mr~ . Rnbcr1 (Gerry)Harpcrof 

Ke nm ha: and one gmndchild . 

M r~ . Nebon wa:-. buricd nc ar 

Ll!clllun. Wi:. .. Jul y 10. Ch<lr l e~ 

Gnx:e. p<!~t (lr of the Sail La!..c City. 

Ut ah. c hurch. officiated al thl.' 

gra ... e.~ide !lte rvice. Mr... Ne lMlO had 

rcqul!:-'lcd Mr. Gnll.:c officiate in the 

I!\cnl of her death. 

to full paymenl of tuition and other 

academic fees for the 1977-78 year . 

The 12 winner~ fOrlhis fall: John 

Davies of Lakewood. Ohio: Susan 

Edwards of Tuc~n. Ariz .; ScOIt 

Evans of South Ha ven. Mich.: 

Mark Frohman of Shreveport. La .: 

Kristine Graham or Binn ingh<!lll. 

Mich .; Lorinda Harden of Moun· 

lain Home. Idaho; Kim Meister 01 

Tec umseh. Neb.: Laura Owen of 
Reedsport. Ore .; Cheryl Pierson o~ 

Sturgis, Ky.: Sharon Sarfe rt 01 

North Hills. Pa.: John Whe-eler of 

Tucson. Ariz.: and usley White 01 

Isle of Palms. S.c. 
The sc ho larshiplI may be rcne .... cJ 

if a rec ip ien t mainl3tn ... a 3.0 gr .. dl." 

IXlil'l1 averilge and comml!nd.Jhk· ~·r · 
~nal record and con tinue, .I'.t lull · 

lime ~ludcnt. 



Sorry, 
but we regret 

to inform you .. • 

. . . that your number's 
up. That is, if you haven't 
renewed yet. 

We regret this will 
be the last Worldwide 
News· we'll be able to 
share with you unless you 
have already written us. 
We mailed you a renewal 
notice in June, and we've 
not heard from you yet. 

We appreciate you as a 
reader and don't like the 
thought of losing you, so 
why not act now? This 
very minute. If the chil
dren haven't used their 
crayons on the special 
renewal envelope we 
sent you, use it. If they 

have, or if your wife or 
husband hid it from you 
under last month's bills, 
then use the handy cou
pon on this page. 

Either way you choose, 
we'll do everything we 
can to keep you from 
missing a single issue. 

But it's going to be 
tough. We plan to switch 
to our renewed list July 
29, so try to get your re
newal to us by then. We'll 
put on overtime help if 
necessary to insure all 
our readers' renewals are 
processed, even those 
that come in at the last 

minute. If you can't get 
your letter to us by then, 
write anyway. 

We liketothinkofyouas 
a member of the family, 

our worldwide family of 
WN readers. We would 
sure hate to lose you, 
even for an issue. Write 
now. 

"Non-U S. leaders, read no fanher N you'\le already read. please disregard: your renewals are handlad regIOnally. 

r-----------------------------------, 
: How to renew : 
I I 
: To keepyourWN coming, orto start upanew subscription,justsend in : 
I the renewal coupon and special envelope you've received from I 
I Garner Ted Armstrong. Or fill out this coupon and mail it, along with a I 

WN or PT label and a $5 subscription donation, to: The Worldwide : 
News, Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755. (Note: This information I 
applies only to U.S. readers; non-U.S. subscribers should write the I 
office of the Work serving them for subscription information.) : 

I 
LJ Keep my WN coming! Enclosed is a WN mailing label and my sub- I 

scription donation of $ : 

I 
o Count me in! I would like to begin receiving the WN. Enclosed is a I 

Plain Truth mailing label and my subscription donation : 
I of $ I L ___________________________________ ~ 


